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to be shaved 
to two today 
B, "'AHt: lSl tr.4EKlfS 
1" c A JUIOCHl\A.·d S tuden t GO\'emment 
prt>8 Idtnt l .. 1 pmnnry " todn), tand . nl of 
\f' Jl U' r(t ay. U('("ky N ichollOn cou ldn't nome 
a ll ' " f tl,e (lour cun clldnw" 
; 1 u -' mf'm her th c lt P'ClUtl'.tf.- the Mon· 
tl((' II" rrc"hmal\ IIlud -But lh<- It name. -
Nlch.,18un lWuJ . he;! lhCJ u~ht the candl ' 
JdlA:':. would h n\~d(· more of nn effort to 
rce ch atudrnll and .... ou ld hB\'(' put mo re 
pc,oII lflra lind ca mpnlgtl mnteri a l In the 
,I" nn~ 
"' .,..", IlIH' · ~ I)l lP' .. IlfV'm til lJe the m 'lln 
.... .,,) tJf w mmUn1Cnllnft .... ·Ilh l~ mOJo nty of 
~tucl t' IILA Tammy Gllkl~ll . 11 Fo rt Tho rnn ll 
Jum'Jr . !Hud " h t' h ll.8 I1 ' \ lW!(,n An) t, f lh~ 
t.w Ll ,d:1 ICIi carn r" .. ;.J."lIng. ,t hhnut;h tl h(, hn. 
'" I") th t" lr po .. tl'r!I Iln ca m5>Us. 
:-,ht, could tUl ly nnm(' t .... o u( Ihl:' four 
l",lHd,dnte, 
S,udenLII voung In LOday'IJ pnmnry Will 
IH"nd t 'A oofthe (ourcandid.tN~ Alt!.x Day. 
AmOlt Cutt. Lynn Croemhr.g ~md Shnnncm 
R:tglond - Into the Apnl 11 genual 
f"tectl on. Pnillt ""Ill be open allhe uni\'cni ty 
center from 9 A. Ol . to .5 p.m. To. vote. 
atuden ta mUlt bnns an Ident ificallon card. 
that ha- A photo and Social Securily 
number on IL 
Som" ca ndldaLeI la id they hg ~'8 ~n 
1,)Caking mOI Uy to grou ps to Ipn!ad their 
me-.agel IInCt! the campaign began lu t 
week. 
Cott. a Hopkin.vllle JU nior, lAid he hu 
11l1ke-d to groUpe Includ ing the Residence 
Hall A...oc.ltltJon. the Inwrfrot.e ml lY Coun· 
cil and othe r Greek organllA UOnllll . 
He .110 aaid hI" hu been to "lOme dorm. 
to t.. .. lk to 10m" ind lvid ua l • . -
Groemling. Ii LouilVUffl junior. lAid "he 
hOi been talking to a lot o( . ludent groups. 
tncludlnG the Fellowlhlp of Chrt.uan 
Ath lete.. Blac k S tudent Alliance a nd 
ROTC. o. well 81 a.om., Greek orgnniza-
t lonl. 




*,H" Utla"tiiiHifi '""9ii"i"·"'Wi·jl[W"U" " :' 
-fiOphomore Irom Evansville, Ind. (Below) Earlier. the two had 
cngageo In a hot Iqss. atter I Phelta Thl wo;n a match In Ihe 
s. IOPPY tOurnament near Pearce ·FOld Towel Saturday 
SIgma Alpha EpsIlon wa~c'owned ChampIon mat n~hl 
~ud , sweat, cheers mark tourney 
Before the official mud ma~h etl of the 
Stud en t Alumni Auoc lRllon ', flr l t 
annual Oozebnll Tournnm~nl bigan 
Saturday. Scou Gillon doye head fi n t into 
lhl! g(}(IICY brown pll a nd rolled around. 
that had been dug tnto and .Iopped outor 
porto(the Oeld beaide Pearce-Ford Tower. 
The firemen added water to the rourt'. 
re d (lay before and between gomel. 
A.Nociat1nn memlwl,.. raked and I hoveled 
the! mixture. geumg muddy too, but up to 
thei r a nkle.. 
,That WIU, Cillon', pregame preparation 
di liappeand bCnc.'l lh a thi ck ooa t of mola l for hlll tA:!llm'. - the Prop 48 - tint game 
ea~ughlng, lh~ Snulha Grove freshma n b .~~z:.~;I~~ijr~:unel\l. ~aocultlnn chair-
brnwd hlm.el( ngoi ns l the force or 1\ high . ma n ~lIchnc l Coh'ln P{lIred tho IS &Oven-
Th~ red lei len thnt .pelled ou t hi li' 
n.ame nn lhl' back or hll white T' l hln 
iU'--- po ... 'e rod nrtl hOIe .u he eJJ~d th<- ·court· 5 .. CANJ)tDA Pao. 7 ~.!~~t)V· ~~ ~~ ~~~~~= ~?~t~~ ::,i~:~=~~;~gg~~ ,~~_~~~~~~~ 
s •• SAEI , Pgg. 8 
A reprucntnuvc.frora the .La\.e ru:cordi ng LO Gene Whale n . as (elY firc code. when 11 wa. built . bu t upc rndc the codes," Simmons ago. wu conulled bocau&e ~p. 
fire ' manh.lr. 9mc:e ..... iII be coordinator fur Public Safety. He Kelllud'ilJ codq, have bcoome l=lId . -rho ';' "nhill'. office ~&)d rcsentative. from the nrc ml\'-
impectina Ore code violation. 10 .:aId there are enough exiu for more . trin£,:nt .inct! the 1977 fire moet people have to be driven OVtJ( . halra office wanted to look Ittbe 
Diddle Arena 1000. 8,500 of the arena'i 12,370 -.eDt at the Bcv~rl )' HiIIl Supper Club seve ral time. be.fore any actig n tl builliJng themu lve • . 
*l'mJUlt waiting to he.~ whr.n c.pacity. In SouthgDu tho l kill ed 165- taken ." -rho1 couldn't Vilu.1ile the 
that In.pection will be, laid Alao,fOmeaKuona ofthe.,ena people. J ohn.on uid, -MOlt people problem. well enough litting In 
Kemble Johnson. Phy.lc.al Plant have u many .. 30a.eala between The nre mua ha ll'. ofl'ice would reid a lett.ef like th is and an om~ in Frankfo~· J.ohn.on 
~irector. . ai.le., J ohMOn &;lId. Fire rode. Illcrtcd We.tem of the need (or file it away. I felt Hk.e thil wa. a 8aid. 
\ The. fire manhall'l ~fftce rep- allow (or only 1 .. seata between Diddle to be bro~ht up to code in aenou, thine to look aL, 4.Od J Donald Newberry, omCO IUP"lr· 
P6MntaU" and Terry B. Sim. .ialel. a letter. dated Jury 13. 1988. tha t wanted. to find a IOlulion: vitOr with the Department o( 
mo,u, • L.J.i n aton -ba.ed '"The problem I I fairly well denied the univenlty permlulon . He lut. m.twiLhSlmmona Feb. HOUlina: Code Enforcement In 
.n:h1Wct .. flTled to the pflJjec:t. defined,- JoholQll Hid. - Rl.aht to put .ddiUonaJ Malina 00 the 28 when Simmons reported wha t Frankfort., may be the lu te'l 
wUl ....... xlu .oduit route. o( now,wCI'-reb'ylna to findou ttwoor arena'. noor. needed to be done to UPIT'd. 
tho 26-y .. ""ld bukelboll ........ th_ alternote oolutlol1.l ond put 'Th. morah oU·. omce.... DlddJe. s •• ITA"R. Poe- 3 
l ' I 
.!.--_ ______ J 
• 
'J. .-.)d, .." . .. . 1989 
Lightning -causes power outage 
8, DARL A C AATrM ,,,,11111\1. "V"'n(l ~lnJi lind l 'h)'lIu,.d "htlul h, ..... tlnllil'" Io h ould 1M' d41 ' IC 
,'1,"1 .. fh n.1 ....... ' "h,It Ii" , II lannllo .... ~wn ,in !lUI;'!,:. ' ,,,,'l\lr .. , t\1 .lh) 
,II I"'" hljll.ttrl";~ _""I ,, 11,1 '1 .. , ro· ... · 1 . "IIIII"r h '· .Jotll1 "",J . hul f·.n l ... I 'C. 'lI l n d '" ItA ~ 
"I ' ',,, t. HI' _ III Ih .... Io'h _'11 .1~~I .. LI .. t ,llrt ',- t. " ,·1 l'"hl11 -, h ... I.. ,1! th. ·,· Il ,,,. r .. ,lIul " I,UJt' 
I .. .. ,11,-. (0· .... II ..... , rhul.:"j 11\1" 
,I t,·,,"_ -lh..U\ ' I " 11 pn .... ur"I,1\ 
.. '" ,. II ~h;II".1oI. 10.,\ .10{ t'd " UI 
, ......... , 11' It''HIt loin h.. .u r 
I.I ~t" ,,"\.t "Inll" th., ('nl"~ .1'1', 
1 .• 11 .1o ... ln ••• l t .... \m ~Il ll ll l',.: I t 
I t ... .... lId 4 ' h .ldr ~ c.r"lId, lill 
'''',,''l.lnt "lAna,.;:'" ,II Ito."" htll': 
I ;".~'n ~1 Unl(ll),11 1 IIhll. ·" 
,,,,. hn .. lh .1t (,.Iu .... ·d Iht- P"'" I 
"u t,I!::" "'" ,l .. I .... I ....... ·n ~·I"itli kllll .. ,,0 
1\. ,,,,,11'1': I,,.. ... ·n 10.1 "",,",·,,1 tn ~ .. u 
T, 'u/\.· ... .... · .. \ ' ,,11 .. \ Aulh ,>r ll\ 
(. .r.ul,h •• 11" I\' '''f'r .... . 1 ... ,..·,.t, ',...·d 
II IIh,.y l ItJ I ~ 
W h('f) \tlt' •• ula", .. o('urr.·(j 
J ",hlle S.,,"'t u\ Nt f"lm dark 
'\f". t'l\ .. mf"r,.::'f'OC') po ...... ,.. . • t('n.."<i 
TOTHEPOINT 
t ,.Wpll . "u d dln':04 ~'f"I" 
, .. , .... ' I, · III , rt ... __ lIh.iI .l lll·,," 
.. ,tuj \\ ,,\11' :-.t.'o.t .... \.II. "U I .. ,,,n 
1.,,,.t, ·UI fl'r :-'h ... hllnu' •• 1 ..... -"" 1· .. 
II \\'· ... ',.,.0 
Onh '"," n "' f'O' alh'("h-J h) tth' 
d., .. 'It'd 11I1~' .... , ""HlW bUIMtn':04 no 
,-lunpU" .. u(" h ,u" So'lIth i b ll And 
dunn. III th1> \ ':lIlf') .... rf' lI il t 11,1\ 
"" ,th.,u t p. ,"' rr 
f It h., ,,,,,, ""(O re not a" j,· nUlIll\.t· 
St r, ' oIff"" lind K Urt) lnlo! ("I' t 
.'1.uIJ t .. • h"lIrd In C'-'ntr,,1 Holl 
... hlt h ..... . ,. It'r\ -llll l1ll) hI •• r"': 
... nt'" . 1 1041 IIJ! f>1";;' I nClI)' . Mid 
Tan). ~"Ib\ .1 n ·8 Idl·nl ...... ul t .. Ult 
- It .... ... Knr;.-
-Jhf'ft''' n .. lJt.JnJant p""" " .Iuft , 
r .... ,.",lo.-.",, __ ....... 
Drug ............ KtIy ..... continue 
•• A ~ YaurONgo- trIM 0-""" be _ ft'Room 3OSalIho 
~ cont. "-11:30 ....... 1 p.ai; ~." pili 01 0Ng Aw"t-
 EnoIoIoMonI WMII. 
n. ....... pili"'" """""'" _1>1' W_'.APPLE (AI'Ionnod PIognii. for LIit~_ .. ...., _ 01 *""'" one! 
_ dIug ......... ' .... _______ cIeciIion-4lllidng. 
___ ................... ~_p'_.1ono 
1>1' ...... a.n. • o/lIogIIIo ......... 01\. *""'" arid tIIUgL 
_ ........ 2:3Op.tn.1II c...,~ .... ;I<ooI.1<lc:I<o al'<l 
.~ ... -... --'11. 7:30_ ""_11>0 TRAP 
·l&Jno· ............ ftV,;,,_~ . 
f'oJ_ ~_....-......., 0iMn0. projocI...,.......,. at 
7~ . . 
GO Off THE. 
DEEP END. 
\ "lIlr ,,1 n· .. hl"nt !"lInl'n'~ 1.1\ 
I", ~. I " t ~ t"'" '" I'" <j h,,.; Io.. ,d .... It ... " ,t,.· 
1t..;111'I """Ill .. ilL hut lIul .. t .II"('li 
" '" il IIlud) lilt: r." II h·~t : "Iw 
"'Iltl -I ~ .. I nut m) h u h' ('n ndlr 
.In..! ".,R IIIIUt·,1 'il utl )1n.:· 
Shows: Wh.' n l h .. 1t .~hLol ""1'111 lIu t :H 
Hanl'''' ("nrnplwl1. (' \ 't'f)'UlH' ~lIl 
·prl· tt~ f'Hllt'd .· . ;ud Hl''',flt'nl 
A 8".I,.rlt ('ro l il K .. H+' m 1( ;\1'1 
I\\('rt· flll1u""e<t "huut th f< .. u me 
pr ... ,~,·dul"(· fI~ Ih(' tln~'<i :1 1 ( · ... n l m l 
dId . Itl' :wl , 
DUCTheatre 7 1'.111 . & 9 p .1I1. Tues. - Sat. 
"Thf" rf' """ lln', much ..... e rouM 
do. I t'),«,ptl JUJ,t " ,I a nd w nll (o r 
thr C' II ) , •• ltC" th l ni;1I und{' r 
nlllirul." h .. Ji.lld 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
• Uu~ ·tr.J~e 0 1 an od ltOI!; 
" ' 101 '11.JOh ... ,1\ ,j (..tpl .OI'l ~I 
I 1,,'" 0 ' l f1 .) o ... ne. uf 1fl4l lonf' 
I<JI' fi,, <; I.l If ,lnl In 1 h u rSd ,.'P' !i 
11"I ,I 'd she.G 1"1"'; lXlen .1111 
..... 10·" 10 Cu ) - 'd"' ~ 1omp". n'T 
• It .'(,tU~t,t 0 1 I ' .. ,XH lfH" 
)"':"\' U .'I.}n £. \'01' '!o fhlm*, ... . . <j. 
p., ,l" In 11 ,,,'''''.1, :. HL· •• td 
.. P .... l ,- .. ,." II ' tHJ 10f .. 
We're 
S I .50 AdIllI S~ I"" 
,..--
Herald 
going plact'-s &I SO <At) you_ 
Gain cx pcr-iencc in 
layo ut & Jcs i ~ 1J 
sa lt- ~ & IIJ·Olllfltioll . 
Ilui l') ), " UI ' 
J ' (~~ UIIlt'JpUl ' 1 f" lio. 
AppliGtliCllls iln' II"W 
avail.d.k foJ' fall ·Hc). 
[)p';l! lI illl- : AI'J'il 2 1 
" '1,,11., ... r hr"lI' •• J . IV '!o 
II· ' r! j'" H<Jl . ~l ~o l~ l(t . I) ." 
• , ... ..: h.,,{o h},Hl 1 c10n I h,)I&" 
h,, :lo'" 1, " 10 coulI l on 10 ' a b,)!.t! 
"t . .... lor!. 
Ynllr fll (ur4~ m il)' depend 011 it! 
~.a..,'''' ..... '''''''-'-..... ' ' ''' ..... ''"'''~~,'"'-,~''''''-, ..... ' ' ''' ..... ~''''''' ...... "'' ~ ' . ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CHINESE AND AMERICAN RESl AURANT ~ ~ ~ ~ Plate Lunch Special ~ ~ $ ~ I 2.99 I 
S Mon : Teriyaki .Ch' cken I i; WKU Students $1 all , - "H./es: Green Pepper Steak I on buffet or evenina! w~ : Moo Goo Gai Pan .. ~ I 1"'\ '7' Thu~: Beef Chow Meln § ~ menu w~~ ,l--"': - - Frl : \ Shrimp Chow Mein I 'Jor Shrimp Chop Suey ' 
11 8 . 01 .- 10 p.m_ Butret Daily & Sun. 
Serving you over 16 
years . 
843-1 163 or 
781-1177 
Includes: soup. appetizer. dip on 
tray. col fee & hOI tea. 
<4 .99 daily I 5<99 on Sunday> 
Chiidren under 5 FREE 
4646 Scottsvi lle Rd. 
-In a~al ily Inn- Carry outs Available! I 
1.~~ .......... .a .. ~ .. a~ ........ ama. ........ ~, ........ ~r"D""~~~ 
'r I 
_\ .-~-- . 
Senate calls for ~thletic changes 
0, ANOELA OAAAETT 
A report on unlvenl t )' athletic. 
I~nding that call. fo r "'lOlal 
rCltruclunng in a ll .porta" WA S 
relcoaed ot ThuMlday'a F aculty 
Senote 'mocling. 
toge ther toward the goal of being 
,elf l upportlng- nnanciolly . 
The l uggctlion. of the Faculty 
SenAte re port Include calling (or R 
policy tha t WQuid require the 
prolrrnml tn become nnoncinlly 
le l(·' UrnClent by 1994. Othcn Mk 
th ftt P rCAldcn l ThomlU Mered ltJ. 
cJlltnblil h a t..." k force La . tudy th~ 
athletics progrum. nnd lhl1 t the 
Couocil on I-tigher Education be 
peti ti oned to eliminaLe lub8idiel!l 
for athletic program • . 
rcc:ommendln¥ Ipcci nc change • • ' ;::;i.~~~~~~~; .o_Gr .. n .•moll :~1:~::':1/.:ub.1 
dlacuulon going on the la uo,'" ~~ -
The · ... port cnll. aU"nUon '" W.E DEUVERt 
:O~~~~~::~i:;,c rr~~, f;:ma:;:~nd~ e •••• , •• , •• , •• , •• l •••••••••••• Included In the report we re 
• re.olutton, d ellRncd to cnd 
bLldgc t overtun' by the a thle tic 
program. At Wcal.(>m. 
Merndith Dnd Athletic. Dt r..,,,, r Steak &: Cheese: 2 Shrimp 
J immy Feth" 'm, ode D commitment fries and • egg trlijs to U3 a t Ii!! ju t F'acully Senate _ ~ _ 
TIle 62·poge report 11'1 "by (fir 
the mna l thorough 'report" the 
me. ting" thot WRY' weuld be Coke product: fries and 
round '" ....tuee 101 ... t hrough • Coke product 
• cnote hR. hod on . .. thl c tlc, 
. IP'lnding. ,,-('co rding to Dr. Fred 
MurphJ . 8{lnnte chn lmHUl. 
Tho Council on Higher I-;duca . 
t lo n re«ntly lent a let te r to the 
univ."'I'Y RthlcUe progTBm.. $3,39: $2.99 
V04I IIR.d one way Meredi th and _ 
Fe lli: mentioned wo uld be to nnd ,~:::.:.:._:.:.=.:.:.:.:.: •• :.:.:.~i~.~.~.~.~.~.~.:.:::::::::l • The r CplHt s tud iel t Ac athlj: t lcl'l 
progTn m'jJ budscUl from 1978 to 
I!ISR It fncU1ICI on CO n8' IIIl.cn l In· 
the-red lIpt."osh nc: (or nil a thl e tic 
proJJfRml 
nle report , prepared by the 
O!'fnl a ffAir". commll~ . at a tl!. 
th.l t "~hnl1 1'1 n f'('d ('d 'II thn t 411 o f 
lh(' a th le ti c progr n nu wo rk 
• t: nnt.e in regArd to tht! prQpoiollll, 
uying lhot It did not hnvc the 
a uthority to s pecify hnw .tate 
school. mAy .pend ~nern l fund 
. ubilld.u. 
Or. Arvin VOII. n pmrl'laor of 
philo.ophy li nd religion .• ald that 
whil e the IW! nnt.e " asking for 11 
ta. k force to study the .HuMion. 
the fi llenl •• tr"in commillCe i. n·'. 
way. to cut tht: COII t 'o( IOli urn ce. 
trovcl. nnd rttruilin,q: , 
·We'rc be hind the m "II the 
WilY,· he .... id 
The proposn l. dt!aitng with 
a thle tic program. wil l bf! 
cualf!d nnd "'i,lCJi on a t the April 
mee ting. 
State to examine Diddle A~rna 
Conl lnuod from Page Ono number of elutJI a nd acc"u to Ho"TY l.n l")tcn, Vice prel ldent 
. ............ thmc c xl t8 mo r(' in line WJth firc fo r nuainqll AtTal r'll , I nld n ('(lm-
rc,' prucntil ll \ t· lt ull1f' "'n ld he hol'l code. . plew 00 0lY818 fmm the nrchH.od 
nO( hN.' n "uJth"nted lit mnkf' Jhe "Anothe r (option) mn)' be to wu uld be need e d befo re any 
l n ~:~;lI'rry a Uld ,hert' wnll INlvc t tw .!W[1 t.&a8 lhcynre nndput mo ney ~ n8 I>mvHt,. d lh bnng lhc 
Incomp lete IIIfurfll tt t lon In S lm, ~1,~ ,r._"'.: r:le.I;~d.~iJl~~~n",_ 1 :~~~Id ~~::~~ vlo ln th'ln ll up to m dt, ·We do not 
m Oil !'!' rcpu rl In the !Illite and ....... .,... r: hnve a n )' fund " re ~ervf' d for 
furth e r t' \' .i1u;HlCln nf Diddle w .. ~ ofth~c hlH'c n price tng on the in , Uldd le: he !I<lId 
nnd th :&1 .... ')Il ha ... c .. wh ole lut todo. 
wl lh ", (.ell .... c do It-a nd Wh:H ....... Wh,tlcn sflld l'Iu O) (' ImpruvC' 
WHlef'n KM1t1lCty Urwv.tllty' l 
S,ucMnl M.tI'IItW AMoclatIQII P • .....-.tI 
'Life After The Hill" 
Senior Seminar '1989 
Tp ursday, April 6th 
Downing University Center 
Registration-DUC Mezzanine - 6:45 
Seminars 7:00,10:00 
J u hn,;;oll 1I:lld .)nt.~ \t p l illn ml~ht 
1'1(-' ,.' pl ne lllC' t ~(' ~tudl'nt SI'c tlUIl 
t.lt'nctherv ..... . th rhlllr- I YI>e Zl I';'Hlfll: 
do -
rni! n lA mfld(' IWl l !l umm{'r Wt'r4..' ~.-------""!'-------------..a 
Thai , \hI' A.ud , "'uuld rcdur ,' I>H1 
I II. · ·~ c ;lll ~ cit )', .md Ul."I k,. th;, 
,r"hnSolIfl t'811mniNI Ih(' ('o~ t uf 
h nnl!ln,: Uldctlf' to cOtt, .. :a t $1 r, 
U'l i II lUll 
I I\!l lnlllllJ.: ('u t lllg" !! Ilnd rfO Rr eXit 
rnrn p doof'll , which m nkt:l lhl' 
rnmp~ l!I.'lff' 10 M l~y If :1 rart' IICCUN 




r- --- '-- . ' ( 
~ JAj1ut 
Wed: Night Wing Special 
(Pining RoC)m ,OnIy)" 
20¢ Each 
1138 College Str~et 
Campus Delivery 





Valuable Information for all students 
Sessions Include: 
• Financiat Planning 
• Buying/leasing a car 
01 Women in business .. 






• !'leal estate -
• Communication skills 
• How to get a job 
Sessions prespnted by 
area business professionals 
and WKU tacultyl 
1r Door Prizes * 
Uille known IrMa : 
. Sites. killed !ho' 
dines, urs. Read Diversions, 








., ---- ' 
PAGE 4 APRil 4, 1989 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
_____ ~~~·-:-·o-' -'n-'------
It's not too late to cast 
ballot in ASG prim,ary 
H Il v{' you vown J('t.? l'robDbl v not 
Onlv I.06S "t udf'fH .... Cll!<o t 
ballot.. on la~l )ear'. As.'OClU lCd 
~ludent Governme nt prr-sl~cnua l 
pnmnr\' Thm 's only about R pt'f 
C'l'rH (1(' l hl' 1:l .R27 ::.t u d t·nu.. 
,·nrol l.·11 I II ~pnn J.! I ~ ."4 
~ I It !,..hn~,· numhl'r~ ;Ht' HIl\ 
mdu.:ulHHl ur how tu rTIHU ( \4 III 1)(' 
todu~ . ptlllwllrk,·n, can c'x pect u 
... 10"' cia\ lit th t' Un1\'l' r !'olt \ ' C(' rHl' r 
Tr~ !~ol t i l 1('\ th~H ha'ppt'n 
1: !flU h.I'I.'l'n 't plCkl·d yuu r t'. tllnl 
d.ltt' :!'oturi ,\ t !w hox on p..!).:t-' :- of 
t~.J , I\·' " llt 'l.tld II h~l."l·lll"h ( ) f tlw 
four h ( t~.lt' ful :o :0-1 H1\'nl J!0\ , ' rlH1H' nl 
" ' '''PITH 'lll t ' t-. ... IIt' !'o and \ 1"\\ :- no 
:ht · "1 ,, " I :o-li1d.'111 J!1I\I,: rT ,!I\ l'nl 
prno,dt': 11 
1f th .lT .. not (·nouJ.!h tn lIl'lk t' up 
\. I ' ", ',d 11l lli th t' .011 1 p,-..ph: 
n .• !'.~, \( ... " T' tI ' j Jl ~ ' ''' \ 11,/ fi l'l' 111 
, t ' 1- .I~ . ' 1'1 : 1 •• \ ' t.n t ,II,; , t' l 
.. rl.d;;lFl~ JI..Hld:-o .,u : .... IlIl' 1111' . 11l 1\t · r -
... . . , ( l 'rH I ' r · 1I 1f.l : ~ , . J. I~' ," el l, I '" 
l"uu n t t .. d n('ur dusk 
Thl..·n \ '0 All you fwed IS an 
ld{'nufica LIOIl CJlrd Wi th ;\ photo 
ami Social Securit y Ilumlw r on It . 
Pnll~ c!OM' at f> 
B(' S~Jrl.· to (,om(' hack Apr" , 1 fo r 
th t· ~t·n(' r .11 1'1\.'('llon. nnd th en hol d 
tlw v l e tu r to tl1!'- o r h4.' r campaign 
prumIlH'_'" wn t.·1) f~111 r~ a rou nd. 
A~(lICJ jJlt·d · S tu d t'nl (~ o\o' r rnm('nl l s 
;our l!uvt·r nnwn t . b{' pa rl Or tt. 
J\ yea r agu. SC'()t t \VhltchousC' 
\" ~l:-> l'it't:wd prc:'l(t{' n.L 'and hC"s 
:-ot,,..(·d ",d l The 3i:i ~tllfi ( lnt.:- who 
,,'.'(l·d 1111l11J),-OO m ct:du..! a f.!ondJob IIf :n.I k.11I1.! IIp for h l' ap :lthy . ,( the 
n ·tlt!, l ~-')t)Ou r u~ .... hodldn~ t \'o(t' 
IT- • hf' ~('n4.·r::" (, I4.·cllo n 
H lll ti,.,. nt.my :- hould not rety on 
tht , j.!0ct<i Juti":nl4.IfI ofthf' ft ·" , al-:Il111 
Ind" ., 'u r {\ prd I I 
11.1 \'" \4", "',(I·d y,.t" 
LETTERS TO THE 'EDITOR 
1- "IH' rit' llll' CO Ull" 
: .. . I. - • • , n. ~ ·1_ or: '. ' .. 1. I. 
'. - • • • IT • • • ,_ ,.., , • \r"'~ f •• ,II I It 1 t , 
~ . , ' ,.: .... ,I I I ..... q,IT, h/ i'" ,,!. 0, 
I •• -, . ~, \",. ,. h ., ... I .. ·• \I 
~, 'I' , •• 1" . ,.-: -I .01. r,t l~ '" ,-n,,", III " 
t " l ,.1 " ~" " . .... ,1 \ \, .. Io-rr, 11. h , .. 
., - ,1 ~, I It ; I' " ~ , r.·", 101..1" , 
" Ir: ~. ".1' " , • I I · ... 1. ·, ,1 .lfl I d'l ~ 
" - ,f ' I Jt -. 1,11,,·11 . ' II ' I' " .. ,.t. ,nl 
j .. , ." ..... I I • i ... 1 11\ "h ,·", . lit .111.1 
'·.J~ To ·I!t • ' " 10 " .rh" I ",. " ... \011 ..... h 'I" 
t~ • " .. n.'n . _. hri urICi. f'ol.lh. hlljot ,, ( th. , 
!Jr. ·,,1. ntl.11 1.- ,,'11, ,II 11\ ,", m .• k, · .. h,m 11' .... 
I .. "I h l .d .• '. 
\nl ,,, ... . , .11,. l d,lt~ j 'J r .. II " \...Id. " I. B:o 
... ";11,1 til,' .1 .1 _.1. lit ·, ... ,.I.IH<" r "nto" 
, .... t .•• ••• ' j" , j t.:.", .I ulj. "t ... 1U "PP" I 
l ur"u! \ I" •• ", .- th •• f " l tiUlun. ''''H,' ' n t" .ind 
~ ... -.t 'l' /fI" I'I t • • UI \\·,- .. trr-Il A."" pn', ld "Ul I 
~ n" .. Ih.l! \ no ......... 11 1 •• 0: 1111 .hot ..... tfu .... .lin,' 
(" ,'HJHlIr.l.t t .. ~11 .• Hh·nt .. UplIIlL'nli 
Am"" I.' " ' 1" .·nthu"'I=-!l \I(" <lind h;\rd 
.... " r!... r II • • " ;,: ..... l) t pn· .... · ntlnjil' n,.. .... Id,. .... 
to hi" ~"rnllll' v .... ilnd w .. tud~n t "'-'''' rn 
~~~1t I ,,~:u ~~~'t)'th~~:;m'.Anl~~;:!::~ ~~ 
ImprH'" '''\0' rH·.hman aS5t"\lITlC~ pruiV'a m 
lind mtnu nt) pTTljCTamlo 
The pnm;H' "\.'("UnO . .... il lt. · ",.Id 1I,d.l j 
a tt tw un h .. ",h ("1' flV'f r' lm ~ Am trl5, p ' rn 
P1~ .... ' .. h" .. ) tl ur .\Jp~ .n (c,r ;\.'l"<.oCI.lll-d 
S tudtont . (i-t . . .. rnmrlH and \lit; In t he 
t:l(,(II:'n~ B) (" "or..: )Ullr ~ ,'~' r., r Arno. 
OoYg'-s D. Whit • • EO ,l()1 
.. ~I. ,.., II.,.: " 11' ,,·1 ... T. j .. : 
.• ~. , • t· _' I II .11" ~." ~ '., :~ ,'! 
• \' . 11T1,00 ' 1t" IIl " "I,. t. 
, ",', I III (;1\,,., 
Ka1h lc('n Ch(,Slcr 
1 r,oJ"' _ .' ,,> t ll·O· 
Eltl'l Ragla nd 
',\ . "'.:I..~ ... ' . , I .. 111',,1\, d .,1,,1 ' I,th u 
~I.I.:T ' /. ~ .. u I \"111""11'"11 ' "l. ,. .1 , .. -.... 
.: ••.• ,11 . • ",\ I., .• ri.r 
! H" 1 .... h.lllfI ~I n Itlj;l.lnti .... t. d., ... u rk.m.! 
1 .. 11 '" r A ........ I.!tl·t! SIU llt' ut I;",'. mlnMl l 
pro ' .. "I , ,,1 '\nH" h., ... I'I"~\'" hllTl!ol·1f ,I 
I, .10 1. r . 1\ ... I .. , j.;nl h"\ ' rllllll'II1 .I IHt tll,ln\ 
"II •• r c ,HI\I 'U ~ oTj:.IItI/,I 'Iu" .. 111 ..... ,n.d 
, " I ~ ~" III " .. .... III .'n ,.hl,· 1.1 11' to , ,II t " . ... , .. ," 
.. ti ,l, , ' ~ (,nr .. t udl·U I ,:ll\ , "lIlIen l l.-.'lII.· , .. hef 
.. lu.I.I,1 r" l:I' OI ,\ 111",0 h .... ,,1,· .. ... 11. ,1 1 .I rf' 
·j,I'!' , .1 on, ntc,1 .1I.d Ill" 1 •• !.,1 1 •• 111" (11,., 
'" , I ..... 1 .. t ut11·nt .. :-;" ' 1111' " f hi" I :""I ~ .h 
"h lt ld, '" 1 nre \.11 l' \Ii 'lId ~· "'".Il l on h" \lD 
,lilt! ,,""t .... 11 "' B~ h ... rJt (In, j drp·r .. IIt'n 'lt ldl' IlCt-, 
h ,d l~ ., .. ~fll .. .. t .. lI upru\l.· J,J:t l l ll '~ HI' 
.'1 -,', nl ll ll ll. · ... 1(l f 111'1(")(1- Thl" ,-"mlll,It. ' . ' I .• IIIPU'" 
.... .. .; t r, nn. ,I , .. prN I ... l, ' th., \\' , .. t. rn L. l!t .\ Arn e.", h :u Il r-"""d hllnM"lf III bt· :t It ( ud cont 
-j"";'p"r .. \ ~ T.·"".· ... ~ ,. h.t .. k, til •• 11 , ;,1111. ' ~"I~:III::;~;~::~~I~~" ~)I;:::';;:,, ~~~~I~:,~ 
[t "" .1 ... "1t k, • . lt " PI)oll·tUII.I) 1" I', .. m .. " · 
\\"' .. 1. nl ,I I'd t .. ... "m.' ,"\uh •. d Sh.illn,1O It,t'·l, ...... Hy 1II111 d ' ·p' ·nJ.11,,1! 1) Ih .'l l IS h _ud to 
Jlt.'Hul .11 , IIl~--'l;ral r"l r In liludillt prrmHo- I'lild.. ~\ •. t • • r· " I "'ll'" I.I~ .Ind \'1111' re. r 
(lUll ' 11 1" 1t'f1I~ hour_ pl :l nllltlJ: .urd 1I"O'rdl ('n' .... . . tll l " linda Vktrgutz 
11 ;J IUlh t,.. lpt· .1 rn."Ikl' dll:t pr'll)l't t .\ "U/"C(·!I.!I J 
Sh."\nnnn h.l. d t"' m o n5 lfaLCd tH ~ If-'a~ I OUI~'J llle graduate Siudont 
.. h lp .... bll , t) _ .Jlrong .... ,th rrt.cnt1.!J.r~;- and (;0 (;rOenlli~ 
Cl1thw.l~am I (("t: i h ~ wu ul d ~b~at U8~t ' 
1.l1 th e . Iudpn l body n( \ .... ('l' lI'rn Today_ )" ( 'U a re kill 10 \'oll! for t hl' 
I f:"nC(I Ura l;c s lud t-nUt to voll' rnr Sh.lnnon Aaar..c: l n~ S tud(' nl Co .. '~", nl4mll)rc" ld e nt 
J< .l4;I~nd tlAiny In th.f': u llI .... nu!'lo C'f nl~ ' r f .. r ~t n n y penplr don't r(·" h .l~ the qu a lll1l'1I or n 
IItud" n t h' .... (.rhU\f'lIt vr"'Iull'llI' ... ~ .tudcnt go,,'c"1m e nt ~ rc~ildlln l . Thr 
C:'rlsty Cruise ~~rken~r~v.:n;:.~~et .~:::n~n~v~~d~c ::: 
Stlcp"erds.." lle graduare 5...10 ' '11 work (or the I5 tude nu. Alto. lhf! prcaldcnt 
(;nl 10 ,'ole (;011 
13m wn lir R th ll lct.l.e r to suppor t Am· ... 
Ill'Cd!'! W \)(' ; ... b le to cont ro l m~lIngli and 
pn.mpl rom mIU('('J, to L3kc ac tion 
'\lt houhh lhck tra llA o ( B good pr~.,dllnt 
Ru P."y , PhOto e<JI':OI 
.- ~, ' .'. 
'f'cnl HnpUIl.tltl tht· 1Il0"t " 1J.!fH1r • . tlil 
l~':~;: 1 ;~~1 ::~~:'-:~:k;::~::m~:;::} ' :: ',~:::'r : ~ ~ I.: 
1" ' f ,,",II ' .... ho ....... ,ih It U l u It!.""t "I' I .. r I i", 
~ tl"t. · tlt ll .Ind I1(.1J comprutnlSf' h i .... h. r 1I1.·.1l " 
ni t h' Il IN!'.r the oth (' t rq:l·nt ~ 
SIIlCt· I i"lvr h{o(t.n , .. vuh·NI .11 " I " .It' li I 
,:'I' , \,'''nll1 .. nl (. IH' ,,.: rOlloll n,, " qh ..... " 11" " tt' 
, tMr .. "ll' ri :.hr" In, .rt' th.1 1I .111) lI,h,. [ ,' lUI 
C;ru,·ml" • .; 
I.) n n h ,lof bo...-l'rl c h o lm ..... n "f tht, 1.·1:11.1. ... 
lI \'e "'~'arch (".)mlr\i tlf 'e th l!'! p.'HIL I !t" UH'!Jtf' r 
ilnd h~Jt. .... r, rkNl 1111 man) Ilr .. ).·(' .... s."rnc nf 
t hcw p rnJf'C t& Ulciudl'd r('\ 1 .. ".1.; t ilt.· Si ll 
dell t ,:h\' r r n m t.'11 1-" ("(l n Atll u lI .. " I.) ~I ' l morll! 
~ \ud ... n t III pu t . vubh~h lll~ IA.:d(' ht.' r .·,·.lhw 
U (III 'I , Crt'OIllnG" m ltr!;' ""t.'ckl·n d :"I( tI~ !I leA a nd 
.... n tlll~ Atuden l Govl'r-nmc·iH .. rl·~ p.. .n ~e ti, 
l he T na k t -on:'f' Propoltd un 1:f'nNn l c t! ucn-
lIOn I ha "'e "., ,, rk ed ...., th hr r em 1n,III y o r 
It,pae pmJL'C" IA nnd I ht\ \,(! lI-f't' n h('f h.'Ht1 
" ·I) r k. dihl{t'll ct-' and ~n;\Cl t y 
f"urt hl' nn orr.. I tw h('\'(" I hut 1.)"" '" the 
hr,"t pe r i!ol.)jI to twN-tm(' f)U r nc~t " tud ~' l lt 
reCl'n l Thrmlg hou t he r P lH l lCl p ;lIlOl1 III 
,ludellt ~un'n1mpnL L)'nn h aa nlwoYII 
stood up fo r- .... ·hat . h (' (t it ~:t!I l){!i t fo r thll 
I tudc I'I l8. a nd that quoll l)' m o rc th a n a fl )" 
othe r m:tkew he r lh(' 1><'8\ cn lldld:' (A' for 
' ludent G"o\'('mm e nt lU(,ll1 d (' nl. 
PI~D.~ colne ou t nnd VO lt: fo r 1.)·TIn 
G t'Ot'mling bct ..... ('(' 1'1 9 Ft m a nd 5 p .rn Al tht' 
unt ... ~ ral1 y cC' ntA!r Yo ur \'O U! (or h('r ..... 111 ~ a 
S.e MORE, Pag. ~ 
Foundod 19 25 
Ka li l Pattl ck . OpinIOn page ed rlo , 
. , .- ~ 
MORE LETT-ERS TO THE EDITOR 
voto (or n s lronger, A1 0re acl.l\'o 
As.!'oclated b ludcnl Government.. 
, Olnlol Dully 
Bowling Gleen junlO' 
Pos it ive results 
O\'(,f" the p J.$L I,mf yen,.. we 
h,l\(, "~n man)' pO .. lllvo oflccO! o f 
1'14' A.~1toc i a~d S tude nt GO\'COl · 
men t Thru Nault!!!, ho .... ·e vc r , 
cuuld nnt be nchic\'cd Without the 
ha rd wo rk ~nd d~dlc~ l lon o f 
II1dl\"ldual.!l wh l.> on en go un flO 
\1 ('{J . Onr luch IlI d n .du nl 18 
"mnl' t.;ou 
• ,\r((lrdlfll~ h i Il l(' ~11Irj"h 30 
1>(IH,,0.11. • ;u ~( !;u· k ll n.IlO(' 'I '("()~ 
mtll." lollie t llM'l . tud(' nt RU \'(:n! 
III' lit l ' ft 'I'Hh'nlia~ .·I, .... lI o .. 'n" 
11;1 111' Amu", (~(11t rna) nul 1)0"' 
1111111 . ., t .. 111.111) \\IN,u -nl II t u 
d. , 1, ,, 1"'( ,1 0'1(' 111 :111 '1 o(ln l nccum 
,,11 .. 11111, .,1" hOI\(' .: >Ilt' unr, II~ ' 
IIIn."ll ..... . \.: f , ult lwuC h tw mny 
1. 11 k th(· r .. 't-II~lu l ... n h(· elf",""''::" 
Aan .... , .. t..f (rulIl I;u ' kllll: III Ih.' 
1I Il ,l l ,.k.l lIIH1 8 I1L'<f!NtH'lry tv s.'n·"" 
(Ii ~ ludcllt ,:m j'T'nmcnt prf'",dt'llt 
Th f'lt~~ hi . lo vttlvemcnt In 
numerous co rnpu ll ac t iyhlell , 
AlUus h"s fAnillinn 1rd hun.d r 
With We.tenl nnd III1I UC' related 
Ill ltll II lurt(.'nlA 
11, '4 ,n \(l l\'clncn l ..,... .tudr ~ "l 
j.."tJ\t· rIlHlC'nl h:1!' rCiultcd In llll' 
d t' \(,luJJmf'n l or n I tu de n t AUla-
t."IU' ccnk-'r .• '1 fin a ls ' ludy (ole ll-
Ity ,md the ·Cnrh R' .... Pndo I. 
Wt :. h·ru W,dc· ' pror.ram. 
Throubh !.11(."e Acco mpli . h · 
nH.nu Amos hOli dcmonl t rnlt'd iI 
l:C IIUIllC conce m for t he noed. of 
W('8 I~ rn nnd 11lII . Iude nt • . 
tnl O.!l h.15 11TO\' f'd himsdf to be 
the (l nly qunlified ·pre.ldentl nl 
('."Indldnl(l, Ilia f'xpcric nce In I tU ' 
d~' lIt C'lYl' m(tlt nt for ou t weiGhl 
t h:lt of hi . O 'l po~U!nl.J! . Amos ilt " 
d,'dlcn tcd Rnd ccm ecmcd mdh'l-
dual y.hu hOI nlready rC8,)O ndcd 
to tbe nectJl'I ofWcltern'8 I tude n ll'l 
nnd 'AlII COntinue 10 do 10 In the 
ruture . A14 lltudenl Governme nt 
1)lcl ldcni Amos Wi ll le rve lUI n 
linllMl n b(, t w('cn t he I tud cnl.lll nml 
thf' ndminllltrnhon, con llCluifl lt til 
")'Ilond Dnd I~tter Wu h'm 
We .It'ppo rt AmOA Gult ,1ml 
ncn llr"c(' ('\'cr) unt! I n rt'n Ii h' , 
t h;, t for . lulil' lIl l)""'i'rnmCnl 
pr"lIIl(l(' nl . -It',. i:ut In 1'1(' Gnu'· 
Ifl'CIlt'll1h"r h. ~ut" Ii)ll.!)· 
. Beth Blandlord 
OwcnSOOlO SUrllOl 
JanIce Lllke 
sen Of horn .1f"I(.:I Claus, Ina 
Utlchcllc Brenner 
Oo .. , l. n{) Grl1~;'i sen.o r 
Make a difference 
My nnm(' I ~ I.ynn Groe'i!: lOtc• 
ilnd I nm runnmg fo r A"r. at.ed 
S tuden t Govemmenl prtJai ent. I 
have bc~n AC\j ..,C j,p .tudent go"' , -
emment II nee f ..... all 0 rre.hm nn. 
Ie rvm8 at frc.l,rn an dOA pra.l· 
dent. aophomore clo .. pretldcnt. 
on·cam pu. repretenUlliye and 
ICG'lI lltive rellea rc h comnllu.cc 
chll irm nn. 
HaVinG aU lho.le lIlie. mea n,. 
moroJD me thon 8 Hood ruurne I 
h,w(> ""'orkcd h nrd to nt l1un ench 
or th·cm. nnel I h Ave nc \'e r IIlnpped 
~'u rk l nc .lnCtJ J'vo gutl.(!n t he m . 
S iude nt b'tlYcmmc:ll hll1l gr·..,.:. t 
polte n tHIJ to make .. dlffe rll nct.' a t 
We l lern , NI~ecl,' lIy llnee P(~ i · 
, . 
, ) 
dent Meredi th i. 80 willing to 
lil len and wo rk wilh u • . S tude nt 
gove rnment con't moke tho d,ffer· 
ence alone lhoUKh . We noed I tU ' 
den t . uppon. 
I nm preaently work.lng on wa)'. 
to Gc t more I lud en la involved 
btlcnusc I feel thnt only with more 
Inpu t and bnc klnJC Wi ll I ludell ( 
~-o\'('rnm('n t btl rea llycfftc: lI vc A14 
,I mC!mbe r n(lhe IloIHtJ o rllcGen18, 
I .... :'1n( to I~ r('pN'5('ntlnr, ltlll 
whul., II IUfi('lol bod y. nfl ' ju~ t the 
30 CO flb'TCIo!I Illc mbcn To help 
mrtk". mnre fl tud (' nu Pro .... • .. rC' n ( 
..... h a t II tudent goyernmcnt I" nnd 
liCK'''!. I !Jj'hm'C n now.sle ttcr " ltuu ld 
1,,· IUllJI' l\hel f 01 h.·as t t"""'n' II 
~('ml '!> ll'r ThM 18 anlll li .... f JJrIlJl'Ct 
( ... "ultl l1k ... t..J 81...~ II ludeut ,:uvt' rll 
,"1· .\1 und(:rtokc-. 
Sornfl othe r pr6jcc l.JI I would 
Ilk ... In /IIC(' Include rno~ wl' j'k,:nlt 
,lc tI VII ,C". publi s hed (('HcIlN 1'\- " 
luatm ns find cn hnf\CCrnl'nt of It'll' 
St llci j'llt E"<'fl rl Scri"ll.C. 
Plt'nliii! show your lIu ppnrt (,f ,. 
murf' ~ ludcn t IIwuh'cd A~h.cX: l n"'d 
Studen t GO\'~ rnlncnt h)' votlllC for 
me today hc t Wt.'C1i 9 n.m nnd 5 
pm a t t ~c univ~nu ty ccntu 




Dunng the pa. t y,ca r I h l\v(l had t h~oPVOrlunily to ~I)rk With nil o r 
t he eandido.t.cl for 1 ~89 AlSO' 
clott'd S tudent Goycrn m e nt prest, . 
den t. IU the year progreucd. I 
noticed t ha t ont! cAlldldat.c co~ti 3 
hUQy s ly liooOO ou t from Ihe crowd 
11),l t cnndidl).lO j " AmON ('.oU . 
Whee' info Ral'y's •.• 
when you're on the go! 
I 
/, . , 
Herold, April 4, IQIlG '15 
CHATTER BOX 
. Socrales and Plato aro back. ,and mad as hell, 
Amol Colt, th rouchout hlill 
car('e r ~ a memMr of atudellt 
gt)\'c rnment, hat ..... ,J\'c d In PO'!'" 
tu.tU as bolh 0 CQngresamon nnd 
an executl ye . The Icnderatu p 
Rkili. Amos developed n. a ('I)n -
CTcuman . duriflH , hiS fi r'lll I wO 
yen,... h ove Clltibled him to Mue-
c:cufully orga ni ze a nd?'tca(l lhe 
1088 congn" lUi public rela tion. 
\ ·h .e prc8idt llt . 
Withou t Arnoll , aC\'crn l unpor-
Lant proJL'C'" would hOYe nfl t 
o riglnaLea For in l t Anc@, thp 
·Campu. Pnde .. Wulbnl Wi de,· 
Rnd the final •• ludy radll t)' thttt 
Will begin lhl •• eme.t.cr would not 
ul. t to IeNe the eludent body. 
Am QI obv loul l), poeausel'l the 
I kill . nccen"ry to I~Ad noxt 
)Cn "'3congreu. Through h illead-
c",hlp. Itudent gove rnment CDr. 
rClIC h leve l. nCVN preYioul ly 
Se. MORE. P"O' 6 
{ 
MEN'U 
OUr %lb. hamhurger Is made wilh 100% 
~~K~~~~~~.~~~: ......... __ . 99t 
·wilh~add ....... , .. , .......... __ . - _Jlf4 
·wilhbacoqadd .......................... __ .~ 
-double hamburger addl, ............. __ . 7~ 
e BaCUlCbeeseblU'ger ...... : .... ....... _ _ us 
eR:illyQBar·B-QSloppyJoe ........ __ ~ 
;~~T~~::::::: : ::: :: : :::: ~ : ::::::::::: :: :==:  
.0000Dog ........ ....... ....... ............. __ . 99t 
• Chlc:tza Sandwith ...................... __ . 1.49 
.ChIc:tzaCub .. , ...................... ___ , _1.69 
.Qillt - - ... -.-........................ ----.~ 
.~.~~::::::::: : ::: :: ::::::~: : :.~~: 
• SOnDriltks ................ ........ ,. ....... SauJJ ~ 
. ~I..tiam Stf 
u'X<79f 
.MilkSbake .......... ....................... _ .. 6~ 
.lcedTu_._ ........ _._ .. _ ......... _ _ . 4~ 
.• WlIk.--- ........ - ........ -.-.. __ .~ 
---- ---- ~···-··------7~-··-·- --- .-.. --.--.-~ 79 ¢ 1/4 lb. Hamburger 
N~t ',ood In. combination with any other o1I'u. 
""d tu ~ ,IJmlt one per coupon. 
,,",~~IiiI:''''''I1 ·net weight .afore cooktng 
. E.~lr .. )0 April , 
• $ . 1.89 H~bUrger Meal Combo 





6 KMald, AI>" " '959 
MORE LETTf;RS TO THE EDITOR 
I H·IH t·~ t.J \ \ ' lth,jot Am .... "'.6 1)' ''tU 
d . nt , tw'''('\CI 111\111('111 !:u\cn. 
IIlI.'nf. ",)\.I'IIIHlt .... 111 n u t he """ '11 
,II 11' \, ('<' AllI l !; \t"" 
\ ' ''Irij; hi. dl,lnSma oIn d ('Qf~:' 
d."h' , ' "m~ ~ ('.I n su('cf' ,urtJ lh 
,'u"nunu: •• h th., ",(urif'lH b .. ~1~ .t 
110,' \ . t ••• 1'\1.' ,tdl1'h llllltrallull Ih 
.1 "'Hplud tUII~ I t".", ""'" pr .. ,.; 
• , 'U~ th .lt 1-" ' 110 hi •• 11 ..... 11 ..at)oIUUJ 
\ ... .. IOU ~ , 1 .. till ' 1', .. 11 .. h,d ,h 
t'i •. , .... Jil l II m. til "LJI 'pol nll' ~ ,114..' 
I .. 'lclnJ,d .l h. 1 '1 .. Iuli""t ~""f' rf1 
IT .',1 rH· ... ' •• \,\ ·\ ,r,.,. I" ,tl j."~ 
"I~I\ ,j (' '', r .... lu b., .tut!4' nl 
.:. ' .. ntnu'n: l'~TtoIld(>nt t~au'l" .,/ 
tU' ... ·"JI .... , 11. \"1,, .,nel hll rd ..... lrl .. 
\ •• 1 (u n • • -n" '.i llu liPlH .1n I 
""' ,.'"1 " "",n .• 1\ l .tn,"~r\ rt'<'".'nl 
11 "11,1 Arn.' ~ I" It I' ll pn'",d" I ': 
I t·. r./"r •• rI_,/o''',,,; tUnl l u C'"'' 
11110(' th.' "U~ " ",Jui nlHJ dlilt;"' ,1 
.... ,r lr. ,h,]1 h. , h,l, j"rlO' IlI l ht' ""'1" 
t .. fIl ' ml1o(" I I ~ ~ ... \ II, t\(· (;01"1 ' 
Brian Sewe ll 
t 0.; S" 1 C JU n ,Of 
vJ' t J.'Tl().JS ' coreScfllaU\l8 
\ ole l oda~ 
! "" nurd 1110..· !.I, t.'\ kco ,hi. D~ 
I ",It\ !.I , t ll\UU'rag.· ) .. u ' 1'1 volt In 
~hr up.."'OmU\~ A. 1IOCia ied S ludt'nt 
I .. '\ ,' mmf'nt rlC'ClJU"' bt-Iog Mid 
,\,. A lom wr ' .... .. lrnn prraudt.·r'll. 
I ;. tH .. ... the h.Hd .... ,.r ),. a nd dt.,dl("a 
tI "n It uk.rs (' If ,lin (",Indld.1l,. 1.O 
nln Iflh~A4.' ,lh,hti,I\.(' ca r.- that 
... hi-n )'ou ~ol(' 
JaCk D. smith 
'985 graduate 
San Gabr ie l Calif 
a ring ca ndid a te 
I Ani ... ntlni; t h llt I(,tter 10 
r".,: .ud to) thAo uP<"lml nio! A.nn " 
n ;l1 .. d Student (i4w("mmtnt elec 
t hin I ft!('l It II vrry Imporun l 
th .ll th!"' . lud,'nu al"Cl "warco nflh€' 
hl l"rpnl c.Dlldllt\I ICIoo lind ""~hlt 
tht \ tlUpPMt Th" pU'1Al64' of dH o 
ku.' r H t., ('It.I.rt· .. ~ my opInion 01 
"1'11.' of th", prf'Mdt'fl l ,:d ca ndld,'\u'" 
Amf)!l '-.;Ht l I\m~ hu ~11 
.lfllvt'ly IIwohcd III . tuden t Co\ · 
com ment for the I).,.. t th n't' )Co.nr.. 
holding om ('C'. !Ou(h I'UI (re hm:ln 
Tl' prt"unlAtI\ (". ItOllh o m ort" \, 1(", 
prtlldent and (' ur~nll) puhllC' 
f.'laODn., vu::c preAld(' nt li r hll" 
.. t~tlcd 6t\'eral progTlJrn li th ... 
" .. ~r In~'ud ll't! lht" Stud"llt AU I!I 
WIn" ... Ilroif(lm, t he . tude n t lo!ll\ 
eminent hotlln!" and · Ca mp us 
Pndr I. W~.\.llm Wide· " 
C'lIm pw dean· Up VfUi!"rarn AI" n..: 
""Ilh the~ II lroradY-lm plrml'fltl"(j 
pruwam •. hI'! III (u ll of Idea. fv r 
nt'xt yeM Samf' of t he&e Indude 
e .'(t.endlng c.a.m pu. phon(' h ne",. 
lfULAlhnl: laundnt. In the dorm •• 
exU'ndmg '2 4·hour v1al4l\JOfl 10 
lhle donn •. and Improv ing Il gh .. -
Ing on CaRlf'luli 
Amot I. a l.,) ... rnem~t of t ho' 
need._ Amoa Cou I. tha t pe~n. 
I enrounge everyone to vote 
LOda)' . The election, a re in the 
un tve rshy center frum 9 a .m. to ,Ii 
p.m. I hope tha t ),ou d('Clde \(t voll! 
for the candidate I h i\ t (II rei, a n d 
t hat ('ftn dlda~ It AmOA ('rOll 
Robin K inman 
t- Kuence sopnomoro 
Stand-out choice 
1\ ~ ,. u m"I " r \' a r.'\ t 1,. 11 '" 
.II'j'T\,.I ... ht'lII and \ \;f"" oI lf'nl l't udt'ntoi 
pn " .Ire· lur thto s'· m ..... tc r· .. I ' lld . 
th.· Ai IB tlo.d :)wdonl I ;"vem 
m ... n l p n ml'lr)" IA be lllg .tw itl tn d)l} 
In In) m ind flOt) p l"t' s lCll' nll.I ' 
("an d ldak ~lnn('J hu t frum th(' 
r(' ,.. t AmOl Con ! t\ mo~ hal '~'II " 
t n'ln{' ndou. ft ..... t In IO t udcII ' pl\"' 
unum' ll L for t he p aloo t thn'C )"t'a f fl 
A.oJ uf1"~BmpuII rt' .,r"·sullta tl \,·, 
Jl.i.poomore cia.", V I(, "'ltrt' ,o,; ld ,'nt 
.1nd publi c re latio n. v;l(' pr('o l 
dp nl A m {):!l h lu n 'preH'olCd W('st 
(·m · ... s tudt- nt bod)' w~ 1I ,\A .1 
n·:!o IJl·n t anl/tlan t I fi nd hll Idl':I " 
lur r. , .. ldence li fe- t.3 e ntia I Hf."0\1 
d""'(1'" h a ll IA u ndr), f. (' dlt h 'a.' 
.... ,' 11 Itr,hte d ""'I..' k wQ)' ~ an d 
,-·It.tt'udcd 'II II LlOon are onl), n It""" 
,,( many chan~f" AmOi ha ll 10 
s tMI!- If c l('(' ll'rl He haa lm plco" 
mt' IlIN It nu mllf't o( pr~ ra (n " 
a lrl'ad)' In prn~ r (!u. au(h lUI 
·C ',1nlPUlIi I' n dt· I ~ \\'Utl:,> TO W.de: 
a lin n ls ' ludy (!'Icl ll t)' and .'\ 
nil,. h Ilir )"U .Hld liwlr Unl\ O'f'l>1t). S lud('llt Alum", A.!lSOCI:t IWII . VIII .tudl·n\ auultnncl' cen ter Am". 
l1WIl th., I".u. t ~"U C.I " d •• I .. n....... \'N~Il) Cenu' r llo.:ara " and Otl l hn", ~dso wnt lCn r(,80IU1IOn .. t hnt 
.... m. I:upport tlnd \ utA· r" r lh,' .undlfl~ Coll t.:e S t u d t flU o f haH bee n ptl ucd ('onn'rnlllj.! 
• ." .. j u t ,I lI' o( \"ur chOlC't" Amt'nr.l JU /U It. namto n f.·.... t ').i C'ndr-d wer.k(' n d hour,. In J I .. lfn 
'\ u ~ \"t l' dOi"'Ii mil e ~ dtllo· r W' l l" n "'\t.· r ,. fl r~ :1fUr _1 tlo n lhat Ju' • Llhr;lr)" Unlcom Pitt .. An d Ccn 
• f ,~ ' Th,rllut;h II tud('n l 4.!,.\ f·m IS HI~u l w'd II) h., 5h" .... gn'.11 tl' r Tht' nlre 
10.",1 .Hld " ( 'W I "tudent of1,!a Ol t::l e nth u30I:-lllom 1 .l l()kln~ beyond AmOtt' Il1 v(, I\'I' 
f l' ' h~ t ,. ,d h,lU.§II1t: .Hld IItht; ' J 1 ... ·1 Am,.,. 1~ a tnolll uh' l) . th.... m(·.ll on (am pul! . Il lM e\ ld"lIt Ih;l l 
'I'.~ ~t.iI'! IInprh ~ . ' n\o nb h.l ~ f' hea t C,l lld 111 ,I It· (Ot pn'~ l d l'llt "If' '" ... x t" ' fn ~ l)' dt~dlC':,, (:d. fl lX' 1l h' 
I .. , r, r~,ll,t . 'd l'r(' •• dC'o t o( .. tudt·1l1 j.!lH,-·nmwn t .. u~r~llUn ... , urlll ... ,IIII1G to jO( ' r'\,. 
"'tut1 III ~ UP I ~ru-d k:l d, ' pi C,In 14 m Hrt' tlr It,:!!" tho:.' Il'nd,--t 01 th(· WI'~lA'rn In n n ) pol IIlhl" W.;)~ 
t ..... , m. dl'<Il~f' Ir,d .'r.. _tud,-o t bo,j~ th('rcf ... rt·. n ' prp Amlllli " rt,,,,, , IUIlJlillV(' lLi \\'c"t~nl ' lI 
\ Ih "J': r II,,,· n " t h.ltt t tw ~nllhl: j, 1I 01 tht' "UII .. ,nlli \\ \. hUlIn· nnd In,mt,dmlc ln~r~·il.b 
· ; 1~'I\" Hh tI , flu" '1 I hl utlw r 1H.'l·d A"m f .. ,n ....... hn "'111 l>c I IH' n ' Ho Hl luC8 the "P1lll01l (ll nnd cnn 
h 1111,1(, ~ I d,,' J"." •• "" Sh.lIlt)"n lo r U!I .1nd not ",Vln ' 't)f\ f'' .... hol ,o:.· rn ", uf fl'll(lw " lU~,. nh a n d 
: . 'I I ;,'~I,~;: ~~:~;,,~ ; .. t~h::n~:.'·~~c~::,::: ;::~':.'I~,:::~:: ;:'It~~ a \\r:.~:~rl o~ ~. ::~:Id(!:~'~~; unl'thll) '~" 11 
~(\~ j, 1,l ' . ... J.' \\ Llh t~\I'" III nll"d . ,~~riU,n .... hu l!l ral r find dt pt"ndlthlf' Palrcla Mahler 
: ,·,, ••• \If .. J.: ' \,,11 \. ,.,n .. "s.'r h,rn ""'t tl A ~",nlllnl' tn lor n-. l Hl nu" I .U SW111tlO s.opho~ore 
W'/$////#n///////#/////#$$/////hW/$/#///##/$//#hWhW/n;-";W////#$#/$#/hWhWhW~ 
I YES I ~ r ~ I ' We're open on ~ 
~ S~tur~ys ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 01'(,11 a t 7_,!j 1uck fo r ow' ~ 1.99 Brcak1a~t ~ ~ ~af (2 cggs, bacon ()r~ausag(' wilh ~ 
~ humemadc bi, cuiL5 & gravy) Als4t scning lunch ~ . 
~ til 2 u'dock., Ahd don't j orb't!t, we'(-c open ~ 
~ ullli l H u'cl'lCk MOil . tlU'u Fri . lligh L." - ~ 
~ ~ ~ Tallner's Deli Gr ,Ca 6e ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ liJ06 State St. ~ ~ 181-0853 ~ ~ Next to the old Sean Bldg. ~ 
~ Downtown Bowling 6reen ~ ~ . ~ w/#/////////hW#~$/////////#////#////////////////////$#//////////////($$////////////////#~ 
r------., 
I FREE - FREE - FREE I 1 PC, KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER I 'Thlt eo-..f'O" It &oed fo.ONE FR EE t rc. KUNTR'ffRI[ D I sttAK OIN N eR wtlh OI.okct 01 Two VC"gc't. WC'!I Uld Oot.lc-I. 
wbm ONE DJN'NER Is pun::t\ucd 01 EQUAl. on ORt:ATER VAI..l1E 
onT.ROOOD MONtlAY· l1IUH:SDAY 4 " .M, roc~ I ()NC""", .. ,..,C ..... O .J I ~"£REXPIR£S '~~~LING 
I ·,,,,mliit GREEN I 
__ , 24 10 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD 
L'~ ___ ~_" 
rr========,···· .....-.... ========:1 ~~ 4\t~ ~~~~ 
U con be yours os on Au Force 
P,IOI. Us nor eosy Ou' lne re 
words ole glool You " nove aU 
'he Alr Force 9~von'0~ SUCh 
os 30 ooys 01 vocohon wlln 
PO'( oocn yeo, and comprele ,. 
medlCOr COIC and much more 
H you re 0 cOIJcge groouorc or 
SOOO WIU be AIM HIGH Co"roc' 
your An f OfC(! rCCIUllCf lo r 
oo,olrs ooou' Oil lter TrO lnu'Y 
SchOOl Ond pllOI " Oln"'9 CoU 





LOOK WHO'S COmInG 
10 WI(U on Tuesday, April 4 
"Hcy, 1 hear ths ; .guy 
is HILARIOUS, . 
A lu rtner student ,a thlete, (r a ine r , a nd rt. co\, 4.." r ln~ 
"I, ohoUc of 13 yea rs, Mik e Green ,alks about alco-
hol Issu es whiCh Imp.1 ct on every On e o f Ou r lives, 
"Kicks, Kegs, and Com'peUtion" 
For student -athletes 2 :30p.m. DUe Theater 
"Th e T ,R .A.P, Zone" 
SI ud t~llts/facult)' /sta ff 7 :30 p.m, Van Meter Aw11torlum 
The College·Heights Herald. 
The news and then some. 
AMOS GOn 
Clan: JUnIOr 
Hom.town: "~ln_S"' lh4i 
... jor : adV.r1 I!.~ rotdhons 
.. 
Asa .. per l. ne e : rros hm,, 1'1 011 <.1 pvs ,,, preSQ" 
t alIYV. wpt'lomou~ cla s!> "'1C1i pt'COI$lidonl pubroe 
rolatlOns '-"Co prosldont -
C ampul ac lly lll • • : Stu(lvnl Al ,lIT'flI A.sooclolhon . 
Conlor Homecom;ng oommltl eg. PUblIC 191.lllOns eholll • 
of SlQma Alpha Epsilon !fa(eIM y. AdvenlslnQ Club un lVorsl'ly Sl oonng 
:.ommlHe81or h+oh hool l.ad8rs~·up coni.ronco . Who s Who In Am 11C,1" 
~ol oi'tJns. MH)Chon oomm ,tta • • Outst anding Coaege SI\1dell\s at fVTlRf lc;.l 
Rot, of ASG pl •• Id.nt ~ -Uo shO ... ld Cd d SOUndlO4J bo.lld 10' ~ :.rucJ~ '\ ! s 
ASG IS hOl M 10 b~"Hl l l l .1 1, ~tvO,., nl ... no! Ill '. l AS('. • 
I s:.u o~ ", " t'''ll· '1 1,\11\ .... ph,)" .,! f " :" ,n s t " )',""l I .. .. !l' OI ~, I I ~' 
•. ~. ""{~'r'g ~J t'\v ... , •• !, Id ' d" ,n (jOt .... ·• "" .l l"1()uf ., 11\.. . I 'j' 1 ! .• •• , 
\ 1 <T1 S 
LYNN GROEMLING 
t-.tflljOf "')~ " ,,,,,, ,,, ,,, , 
ASG '.Jo ~ r l.nc. hus hm ... " cl3!o S pl tl !. ltJe n t 
sophOmore \'Ia~ IQs l(len, on campus l€lpl' 8 son 
lal ,ve {InC le.:.IS I ~II\F'~ 1l"'\IP,) rc "l Comn, lt-: t;r .,;; h..l lr 
C;JImpUJ acUyllie. ~~tJ"." , A vn.I'. A .... ' l.' 1" , ,"'. . ... .'··tdn~ 
I", l LI $','11.1 
n ul. o f ASG pres lden: ~h.l) <;.,1.0 SIlt) \1'" 1> 1 6 :)1' .··.41.1·" <;.roO." .l " , !~ 
. ' •• " 11. ' II ~ n. QO •• · .... ··n ... 1, ,,-, .. "1 gu ... ~lnment """1-1 '. ' .j U ~ O • ' 1 , . 
"!> • ., Ik, . , • or H~'-'nTS mve! 'I'IIJ ~ 
1 . !lJue s ), " ) 0·,.. . ·' ~hJO J •• ·,: 0'9 " " l,\l o n,. lind m Olt· l ... d Oll' I ... .rI 'o UI .- ."O(l 
A~G I" : n J p'ng/.I T> rro." .... t}tl ... tp. d olet!",' t \. r,,~tF ',I". I'\tJ '.: ... h . '.1 
SHANNON RAGLAND 
Hom. lown lO"'Sll, .I~ 
lotaJO' ,--,(ooom" s a nd h.510 ry 
AS G ('apo.I,nee ~ohon10rtl on t...llr pu<> f(lP 
r eSQflt, II ,'oI "l P o n e l Co llelJ~ .I It. · r tl ,JI Q .and lQQ 'sJ.ol 
, e n o ... ~.alc l'I Com,," 1tf' 6 ,te . , ( h ,l',m,)11 
Clmpus ac llvlll . s · Ptll rt., Sl(]f\'Ia 
Roll br ASG p r .skflnt I !hln " 1 :-.hOIJ t)f)., .. '.u y ImPOft3nl OOif It s no! 
Dne , "al st'ou!d 00 1" "" '(1 'J"'Il ly He IS In .. l e pl'e .... (>l'Ilatrv€l OOS.! l()fI 01 !hilil' 
I '!ot.....J\;.,!~ 0" If'\Q 8o.1'11~ ' Hogonu 1 ttl nk Ih ,U '§, 1110 respon~Jb<ll fy 01 lhe 
I OI,,:.~ ,,'r' · 10 1t!I)hl llo O;ln l Ihe In:" ' Q~ls ~ I~ S,1\Jdf>f"lh ' l 'i$ue, :, tb !'ShH'O !ol uacnl wvaJlJahonll 01 leach", ... "" '~ Ing Spring Bto.lk !11til l "a· 'no Ifghl l('1g beli eF' on camPIJ$. 9 91111'19 mor .. : pte~lIinl .lhOn In 
A5G ' r(.ll'· ,;), 1 I • $IWont glOU-p~ o n C-..'lmpu'S 
Candidate field to be 
narrowed to two today 
C:o"'l ti nued hom Peg. Onl 
"Pt" . a ld . ma in ly b«au~ . he enn 
tal k to more people by addrr.unn" 
n t:~~IlY _ .11 d y Gf"OP' 
mhng plari. to ulk :z every,body 
.hto C3tt outside the \U\lverll ty 
c.nur She .... ·111. however . be 
takmg 01 - l O' f1lIRUlC! break to take ' 
D quiz ,· 
The olMr two cand idate. hnv~ 
t..': ken 4.jfTe~nl· mula. 
In. tead of 'hittinG' the " ludc~t 
organlullon., Day hi .. w en hll 
me~e tn the indiVld uol • . 
":There .Lt • lot of group control 
on c.am pua. the Lelcchfieldjumor 
.. ald. · I'm M!(':lng If 1 t:a rt gel • 
m.;or ('f'()U·section , , , not memo 
bEo" or orgo.nlzauana. · 
D3~ sa id he 18 try tng toftnd h i. 
, ~. :.~ J\ 
"own nlcho· of vote" bu t knows 
hi. chantt't' of wmnlng Dre "not 
good • 
1"tagI:lIId • .:ud he ha., t..'\l ked to a 
numb<>r of grou~ on compu ... \U 
""ell •• ind ividua l • . 
The Loui.ville JUnior .aid he 
cent.e~d h i' c:am p,o, lgt'li ng efTof'U 
"abou t half ' and h;al r bc! lw~n 
group' anod indi Vidual • . 
M..i,ch lle l F rank lin U l d he 
~houGI\Nhtl "tGnch d.ne .. ~ho~ld t ry 
to tal k to Indlvi4ual. ~Ute 
groupl are '"l im i ted~· The Ul t.ch. 
field KOIor .. id he lhought that 
moat student.. ..,.e~ nllt .mlin t.ed 
wllh a cmup . 
It would be -good p~licl lY ~ be 




OIN THE WINNING TEAM 
AppllcaUon are now belng accepted for the 
s taff positions on the 1990 Tallsman 
student yearbook. All poslUons are open: 
edi tor. managing edi tor. secUon edi tors. 
photo edi tor . graphics editor. and wrlters. 
AppUcaUofls may be obtained In the 
Talisman office. Garrett I 15 . 
Fonner yearbook stafTers arc now 
reporters. photographers. account 
execuUves. adverUslng and public relaUons 
r~present atlves . and editors . . 
Apply now·· get rea dy to make your mark 
on WI\U . 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HEREI 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCO'UN~ : r----------,--,. 
~1 , " . · ." U' '-o1" ·t •• ,t."J,, ,r'I' ·1 
~i"q I, , . ', t ....... . 1'· t4 Ct I "" ~ 
hi' ),,,.,,,111 .. q. · t .,llt" '.'onl tl 
'\b~ llli h ' l ~ FREE! N I' 
d . ·l ft ..... 1 " ·l jl-J ., .'( l 
CALL TOD4'Y 





Associated Student Goverment 
Primary El~dion 
Come Vote in the D.U.C. Lobby today 
9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 









. : ' ~-:- .. ~ __ , . .. .; .. ..... ~ _-0. . ,- •• ::0-",,':'11 : .. .. ~ "- • ' ... , . ,"; , t -:'. " ... ..... . 
/ 
'. 
fr' 8 ..... 1<1. Apo' " IQ89 
SAEs crowned mona.rchs 
of the muck in Oozeball 
mf'mt .... ' UoamA f rom .ludt:nl uf};:AnllaUOnJi. 
t;n~~ • . dunn. lind fn .. nd. 
oW .. In .. d li t mllk~ It •• d IVf'nw" as 
I-''I\!I.' If· ' . "Id It'll' UlU1JIVIII,. Jk)" th'm(l~ 
lit" UHi t h ., IJ,. n for the Lounlltm~nt 
(.Im,' trum I' tht'r *Iudpul .'umnl OJ);anlla 
U I)II Ihlt.l h .\\(O u..~-d I I 14) r.l~ m o ney 
Earh \.earn p41ld • S~ .\ ('n lr) f_ pron ... 
fn'm tht' t...,un,l,m .·n t h . " .. nCl t ~n t.allu'd 
An,. proih (mm ttl .. \.a lumamrn t ... ·111 go to. 
• amI'UJillmlln.'\ f'm"n t pn ' rllm tl'M! ......ucla 
II.n I' &\.'Inlng Cnh In . ,ud Some' of thf' 
1 ..... ' .Io~"-l.mpnl\f'm .. n lJo Itv lude pnnlmR 
("~u. m.~ And hU)ln~ .. nA4nJ'Olt· 
B .. fflno n l ~n Ihl:' nmn.1 Idc. -ofl IIRI(, for 
l h( .I, nw mal4 h,. . lA'A ma and Indl\' lduJl l 
pl .I\O",... t"'~3n to tnckl .. o nLu th.' fw ld 
dn>lh • .-J d ...... n t tl t thtl OC<'a ,u o n 
Ttli' m ... ·11 ui Prop 48 tlrd l'1!'tl ~lId IIlut' 
"'h\, Fl .Ht. a ' .. ·uJ. ·,....., '.\III,. fr.~Ahtn.ln 
, ., .,1 , ·,1 tq. w.rn .. I.·" 1'"nJ Scu m a nd 
-l roo. 1 '.II I\~ . ,i It 'fl t'···, ' T ~h.~ ... lIh 
...... , . I, • .: • • d"l'V"'': .• " ,u,,1 . t 
11t.1 ... !th", ~ h .• 11 h ,, !,JI Ih .. br ,.: tJt ""I"u t.-. 
.• :,J ! .• , .: ~ . .. _ .1 " 10 • ,,,.,1,,1'11._ 1·I .. nd" ,! 
,tI • j ... ~ I t, ' .. II 
11 •• J.,. _ "[1 .. 1. , . .. .. .. ' t h.· " '·U. r Ih. 
! .. n. I · _ \1. 1 l\ .• rl \1. :1 , r " • ',1.. 1 .. ti,l-' '' n 
<I< ~ ' h. .m r .. .. . ttl ,I· t. ,l " ,'1,\ ,. klll, n h ,,, 
.. ·fl,· ,"111.! 1"1" 
\_ rh. I .,"u .• n" 1.\ "n 'l-!"r .. , •. !'w d l h ... t" ,.: 
I. ... . \ ...... 't,'l j ": .lI n...-d " \11' m ." '· " f ,II 
,,~ 1- ' ~I., ;- j ", . , I he I,I ;n,,... .... I h . , 
.In.. .. j.; ' . ! \ . .. ,II .·, .ud ..... ·n.· 
.... i ,l. t.'..1 • ,I" r '-':cII. Il IOI\ " II . l,, ·.· I..N1 
,iH' • ..:1' ,,,. I .11 . : t • .'Tt·d I l"lhw~ .1 .. p l.)\ 
....... I ·" t, 1. ,1 tt ", t •• ,I~ Hut m .uT n.;...· frllm 
Lhf"1r ltthlf'UC ~rnl(ltlb dnppina with mud 
PNV1t· III tho Al.(lnd ... ch~red when J oyce 
U811,,)' , .. nrrn t wood fre.hm.n , filiI. 
b«omH\~ the n"., to GN muddy on I Pht!lu 
Thl " lC"ltm Ml1Iutu I"ler, t}rr whlu 
Vanderbilt T .hlrt wu "ualt'd wnh choco-
IR~ 11k" muck IIrr Ira . hoe had nplX'd . 
h/ln~.,ng 10116('1) U\l' r her ankle 
A 'eamml1l~ lumM to h(" r And "",, Id. 
~(;Ut'" you're ......... l1ung hum,," 
-!t ', a lot oHun: ... ltd H:llfcy. ""h,){&(' u-am 
ron" I ,rd of rflend • ....,ho hnd ~ullen 
ln~,," l~t lo. ~rl muddy - We Ju a t mad .. u p 
, tht' h~IITI" I;U""''' ."...·nt .,I.'ng - L..."Irgt', hrown 
mud fr ('O(' ldt ·& dnt.'d ofilif he r face 
nu~ d.,,) "" "8 A Atn'u wlu· \'t.' r ror I Pheltn 
TIll Vl ll) (· t ~hHN "Somclhm..: 11k .. lhlll III 
l{Tl'a': hf' Ao1.ld · AfU:t Spnn.: Hn'"k , I ~"'\!t 
, tf'f' u ;d out ' 
E\f'T") Ilu r ... h .. ~I;) ... d "' ."1!1 n.'>'t·n .-d rr.,m 
h,..d In to(, ""th mud lit th .. ("(lllll" of "bomt 
II.-nna: ... . ,nt' olll. IoI,Io.. ·r ('.:l ll.·d It 
1\<·<"10 T •• 'm. \ .\ 1 ... · \.lu.,:lIm lOopt\('ml lrt· , 
.. h" ", ,' l"r'd fur al\ h"ur ,I il,.r h.·r " ';"1 m SAt-: 
I '"" o n lhr t"urfln Th.) h. ·.:lt Prnp '1 ~ ""uh 
th ., ~""'I .. t\ 101 ' ' In..,I( ,. ST u d ... ", ... ii ll l·dul '': 
thud 
n" ,hI." .. ,nl" r oO r",·II ,·d 11.'phll · .... 11111 
."lll t.· .• tn .. ,. .. .. ,' •• f! " I~ ., .. I ~ ',, " t!.·T' ·',:t·n t 
<lntl .... ' 1' h.l~ r.,r (' .te ll .,1.,\ . t 1"111\ ,h, · 
, · .. II: •• t . 1'.d m" Ii \ ,' . p,' Il 'UH IJ- ... . 11 .. ... T 
!'oo. ·tn,· _P' I \.,II ,r .. t h"Ut:h ..... lIl"l II" I'P\ 
lu " ,'"I ~ ' ... ,,, ·,,t ,h. d.l~ ... .. t.hln;.: .' t),. ,-..; .. llIh· 
In t hr mH O' 
l.)nu (,;nl<'tnl ln~ a l.nu"l",d l .. Jur·wl r . 
"ulnmf"ct up lh ... pl ;nmw: I I\U.)\II'O In "nt.' 
"" ,. rd -\"\.I r lo.-
... 
-. 
Ph<*) by L .... l .. ", 
OurtrlQ Saturday 's Oozeball tournament. mud ·splattorec:l Bowling Green Junior Stc 
pt'len Humphrey walts lor tho ball· to come O'VCI Iho ner Tnc{toutnament was neld 
oef'\. nc1 PCarco·Ford lower 
KINKO'i MEETS 
THE 
DEADLINE ~ • lWPPr 1fDurs: MIIn. -frt 4-6'.3D & REST A.IIRAWf' .. " lDllllt;f 9 tB dDse dliily COME TRY FOR YOURSElF Mon. Tues. Wed. TlWr. 
TERM -PAPER DEADLINE? 
o PROBLEM . AT KINKO'S 
COpy CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AND TYPESETTING TO 
HELP YOU PUT TOGETIlER 
THE BEST TERM PAPER 
A 0 RESUMES POSSIBLE_ 
GET AN EDGE ON 'TIIE 
COMPETITION' AT KINKO'S 
COPYCFNTER. I 
1467 Kentucky SI. 
phone: 782-35-90 
~ Ikad Sports fo r a -, quick pick -me-up 
The 
Herald 
Margarita 2 for 1 with Happy Hour All Shots 
ggc potato .kins 4 'ti1 close fo~ $1.00 
~,.~ ..~.--__ ~ ____________________ ~n 
, .,,-
.' ~ , r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~====~~=;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~l---r--------------------------~-' -'·_~_' _~_W_' _4,_,_g_8g..,9-----' r 
HANGING OUT - Oa~ TIOdl, a Nowbu,on, Ind" sopnomolo lola,.s In GIIS. lOI Salurday 
-RHA to vote on revised constitutio9 r 8., DAVID HALL - awc've hod pcopl(· wh o ("It I t~y I , , dldn', hnve to . how up W<, 'y(' hnd f ftr.aidence Ha ll Auocl0Uon Wi ll people whn chose III rr51cn when 
Io'o leOll a new cnflltl l ullon at.nc'tl II 5hou ld they '4e n ' mfo n ncd thnt t l~ 
Mondtlly'. m oo ting . keep us flCC" dcd III be nl the IIlC(·tl n l rM . 
The (ou r m cmbe,.. or l~ C lrg'-'-.j rom having to Ifp:tncd. I t", cOIl8 tltullUn muM 
.l l'Iollve .ffalf .. oommltlCc ,prnt me d th ' two I.· ,l llprU\'cd by H" 8Hit, t:-n' Llfl' 
four hoUri Ian week ",wnting it.8 a n IS every Dm.'('to r Oa v(, P:trmH nnd th('n 
lw<r yeo r-old constitution wh ich weekS,_ Ih , ..... lrd n..lll<,y. d('nll or SlUdf'nt 
hu already tx'Cn amended kY . , , . Llf~ 
" r r .. 1 lime. . n\('· rIcW ~1I .... ll l ull lln I" " UII-
The cun-en l cUIIA lllulio n hn l-n 
treMendous amount of vn~r"e­
n l'$": ~'lI.d t\ dr.lInUH rllt lvc V IC~ 
Prcl'l uil'nt J I IJl (;.11111'5 . .. 1110 COIO -
mltl('e dmlnnnn , -It Will' bndly 
.... ·ntV'n o ut lind dl leutt to rC',"l d .. 
- I'\'I! got pmbabl )'l ha lf a d Olen 
.uTlcndmcnu In my folde r th n t 
:\:t:d;n3:~t~: ~~::h ~:::r ':r h;n:I~~! 
.UHt puhl1c r c l li tlUTl II comm IH-C(!& 
T Ill' pnlpnst.·d cUlI !O lllutl un III 
I h . 11.1~N; Irme. cmnp.Hcd til the 
Greg Vincent 
, 
c urr"nl lUX r. I ~:f' ron" lltu1lon 
t\d d,lltl ,ul "l<: lutlc qU lll lflc tltluU" 
frtr the dU ne la t mn'" rrp rt'licn1.R , 
In'(,8 from A"IOCHlted Student 
(;'wcmm~li l . t:inl\'cl"lli 1), c"l\wr 
Ufltl rd and Uu ldc n l A UIII llInt 
All&G<'I,ttlon IIIHI ~n a u cnda ll«' 
pnho -
Jo Thf")' ;uJdt.'C1 th e at !t' nd :lflc(' 
.",11.-). C; :-lIn cLl 81'1Id. b" C.IU till· 
An Invitation 
to 
Ik l<;f' lI t ()('O\ I ' r th. · ~rlly .Itt-.lll. "' ; lu1 
(;r' l: Vln r l·nl . 1).1' n 'l8Hl l •• tlrHI 
IJ n'~II1t' 111 -rr .. lwuld kN'p u .. fmrn 
••• 1\ lug lo {l mNld lhl l! .' v, ' r y t .... o 
w('d.lt -
111c rt' w"ro 11mI'll Ihl !! )'Nl r In 
exec uti ve couliCl1 u r III . vn n o ull 
commltlC(lJt whNf' ...... dldn', know 
....-hllt todo I'm llT1·rl4Ir a mending: 
VUlcent 11;\1(1 
-, I .. ,pc· nfu· r thl lt S!'fI1CIit(' r we 
ctlll ~(' t u n ..... lth bU,'IIfH:·, •. !li : (;':1.I0f'!I 
-ja m 
Western Kentucky University 
Students 
The Warren County Alumni Club of the 
Western Kentu<.:ky University 
Alumni Association invites you to attend an 
Inaugural Reception in Honor of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Meredith · 
Monday, April 10, 1989 
3:00-4:30 p.m. 
Kentucky Building 
Remarks at 3:30 p.m. 
by 
Kevin Brooks, presiden~ 
Warren ' County Alumni Club 
,Econ-o-Wash 
306 Old Mor&antown Rd. 
843-3152 
Ho~: 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
7 clay. a week 
<. 
.................. . ............... . 
1 Free Wash 
• I coupoD pel' _ .. ..--Do It,..,....u ooly 
cqJInea.&.-




Dinners Include: I POtatoes f: G~IVY 
Cole Slaw • Buttermilk BiKuit 
./ 
'IIpoclall load all day ovory 1'11llday .. W0411114ay, 
Ko COUpOD D.K •••• ry. CombinaUon ord.r. only. 
WtjIH lOOllo ftC,,"bleoll 
Bow1iD4l Green, ICY 
1180 Laurel Avenue 








2626 8cottaville Road 
W.Hollor ~_":":':;. I ~ 
AU!!h1cI<ellCoupolU  
College Heights Heral~ 
Your car;npus ne'w's connection. 
/ 




• C,.mpua Cr y • • d e 10f 
CPvlll Wlil me.,1 .1 6 ~5 pm In 
11'\9 bI"lIVQt~T)" c a nler Room , ;?6 
Tomorro'!i 
• A a/am~1 "'1t~1'I1.a:lOn w,1I 
bolt 0 en Jll en "'I'H\~! IOI'\" I 'Otvm 
u lled - O, lIlu n H lghllg hl' 
Ethnic " uak:. Folkk" . and 
Slory1. lIlng .~ aI Jp m In G..".n 
Cent" Room I OJ 
• Lama' Jac: k.on, or • .ad.,. 
01 Ih' NW\llMe Pvbhc R,loItlQn' 
Soc: l4lfy 01 A.m e rlC.l .,11 W>tak ~ 
Ih, PRSSA m •• ,11'19 ~I ~ 30 p m 
11\ ,~ Uhrv'~1fy ( 8 1'118' Room 
lO, 
Thursday 
. ~..rb Cattlerlng Com· 
"""",, v. "n 1Ae( ol1 ) p m 01'1 I " 
~~ \oO' 01 "."\1' 11.4",1" ~llOnvm 
r 0' 'T\()r., ."'o :"'~I<m cal Me"'''''' 
..... ,d: &4] 8282 
• '. V'\I " t>¥. "" '''11"0 [0 
~comlnQ 'G89 at" 
• -,., A. . o_~" "I.rv,,'''''' ,n 
). ,; ~"'I .... ·on" d lX>...' """'e 
..... ~ f6P(: 10 oIl'ti ,'·d 
• ChI A lph, Ch,tallan Fe I. 
k)w'''IIP-" , 'l .. "I .1 • 30 p 
...... w,. ... .... I t , ,,nl,1 Room J.; I 
• T " .. .. IS .1 ' 9 "'0 ,"", on s.ale 10f 
.Otl'fT'l,·, L , ... ....... $ Hdlfs Spring 
FO'~1 " ... 1"""",lOOt'I .I\or ~ '4 
... .... I! ... ' ... • ."C O.tt'lc.tnQ un]ll 
• ,1" " .. , .tt '"'' PJI'" '''''non 31 W 
I '. I.... ' .. ~ ot· .. ,l' G S?~ [)if 
, • 'Ill " .. ' " '0' !o '"iJ1tilo Thti 
• ,,' ......... tA. , ol\Q 1 .... ... e'5 110 Apfli 
• • ~ , ... ·"Orm.ll<>"" Cd l! r ... ... 
f'~'" .. ·1'·:, ... .. 1 ~4 ~ .J~ ~' 
Write the editor. 
191" DAY wI!!'::~uat'" ,~ 7fl/il:/! ""U' " 'JI 
~ . ~~ • III ITOI II 
, 0IDnAIU 
" K it IH 'HI ' AD 0000 ' NItOUOH IA 'UftAY, ~"", ,, , ... 
~ll' ;,. 
~ A' ALL IIOWLI NO OIIiN ITOIU ONLY 
~ INCH ,.,,,. , W r V1 At WA "S HAD Itl ~~~'~J Frosty U.S .• D.A. CHOICE· BONELESS TAI<E~£ 
Morn CHUCK ROAST ~PACI<AG£ T I NNEssEE PIltOE L ~. ~~ Bologna 
1.48 IlB. PI<G . l ·lB. PI<G<. Buy One. Get One 1.59 Free· . . " 
REO DEliCIOUS 
COUNr. r srr", STOKELY 
BEANS GOLD CORN 
MIX o r MATCH 'WHOt.1 K IINH 
• VARIETIES o ,e_.AMI"" ,,, 
THE DELI· BAKERY 
PEPSI. DIET PEPS! 
PEPSI · fREE . 




FISCHERS· DELI MEAT SA.LE! 
:::*R::;K ....... lB .3~9 
:~:f:::ESE2 .9 
NGEL FOOD CAKE .. . 1.59 
LO_ 
1.593.98498 4-ROll PACI< 
THIS WEEK'S fRESH SEAFOOD RECIPE 
• SA LMON ' "IA"S ·,),rMUS1.ltU·sA ucr 
..... : . \0 ..... .,... ~ • .a., .,. tfa... ........ J ... t " I .. t>o.."b·" . 1 r;tJ. .~ pa"i:"" 1 .... 1 ",~, . . ...... 
~:s:?}r~~~~~~~,··%:~~i3}{.~if:~J:}~~~~~2 99~ 
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Michigan wills title; 
somebody pinch Die 
Fullo""lhg "l1('hl"~n's g3·b 1 
~1O 0"" 10,no", Sn ,u .d.), " COMMENTARY. 
In('nd call('4 and .au.t. "~'ow do ' 
ynu h.,lle,,! ~hrtu.:an '01. III IN," It 
.,11 ~tnl1day night ')" 
I nolfpondfOd. "Until I IK'f'JliOmt' 
,poe JIl a \\'oh'~nn(' unlfonn cul· 
u n!; down t ht' neL', t he anAwer I. 
Somebody pinch ml'. but "' ''HI 
lh ;ll MIchIG an (0f\lo 4rd Sc.ln Ulg 
,-",n_ 00 the l.:llfonn "'" Ith a pair of 
' ~ I",IMJ In hll hand" 
I .. l lr! d on ' t ~heH' It . but 
,\ h ... h l~.l n squu ked ton ~ton Hnll. 
",u.7D. III O\·CH1.l me lu '01.10 the 
n,.IllOual champlon.hlp 
Y()U olust und .. ntnnd. Mid,.· 
hu n f:l n. don't Gill CAcHed .boUl 
the Woh'('nne basketball te-Am. 
particularl), iunce they've gairMd 
.:l penchant fo r ·lelllng u . down 
th rouG h lh(> yC:Rr. 
I WIll ne~'e r fOrt,"Ct the 1976 
tcam lotlnG' the nallonal chnm ~,.. 
lon!lhlp l.1 Indian:! Nor Will I 
forvet lhl )t'ar'. two l06scs to tt.e 
HI)(M~r.. p..r1.lcula rly the Febru· 
~ ry t,(:lmt' "h~n Indiana', Jay 
Edwanb bombed home B gMne-, 
""annan4: th rt¥-po, nt.er In Bloom. 
1!Ij..rtun 
hallOflIo' Irtu.1:1, I.u~ my lIlu] 
O1 .... .:1y 
"rum U"r.lt .,oin t , I dec ided to 
pl.1:- It Jf{' nnd guard Ggai n. ' 
iUlule dl 8;"1 ppouitmenu, Then 
""hen head Q)."C"h Di ll Fn~erqwt 
1 ... ·0 do) .. lK:r(tr the LOurnament, I 
dld n 't think they had a c haner 
Yr t sflmehow, aUlslan t roach 
SI['\{' FI5}~r led lht· t(!ntn to the 
ll\.lt" 
, I:ueu COOlchi nG d ,""I ke a 
dlfT('~ nee. I .... ondcr If theftl hire 
him as the r<"rmonen t C"ldc h? 
Louisville iajls 
WithOut tho MIChla;::m Win, thiS 
.... ouJd have been a very diup-
' POinting t.oumameflt beca uY! .Il 
tot of my favQnte teams &;ot 
knocked out 
Tllke Louuville, for e.u.mple, I 
beHe\'e thay waN Ykth:~s of. bad 
~tn~ ObViously. there "'" ... nO 
WAy th~ Cardinnl. 'oI. ould Get 
throuJ:h that rough, lUugh and 
tale.nted Mld ..... est hrat' ke t whIch 
co"Niunoo IIl1nOl_, Syrl'llCUIie tmd 
~h~!kJu n 
t:,vcn 1. a ca.u:;) ] obNln'~ r , 
rN.lizitd that Dick ShulU nnd the' 
NCAA .e1C<"tlon committee hlld 
rnncocwd R IKhe m e lo do the · 
Cordln::&!. III nUl II the tcCOnd 
C'\ll\k'CUU V(! ye.n they 've done 
lh"l. l..ruu. yeu r. they plated the 
C,udmulll 10 the same bracul 
","' lth Oklahoma and KentUcky. 
two or the nnt lOn'" holtelt ' lea m. 
00 yuu lh lfl~ Iknn)' t rum', 
c nllCI8m of lh(> f'oo" CAA for not 
bl-IO!; anvllcd lhn-c )'eanl agn hod 
IIOmethlng to d., 'oI.llh the recent 
Lou~h pl:u;c.'mcfllJo? 
Or how abo ul ttl<> IK' lcctlon 
commIttee CIVlIlg un1.CAteO " and 
untnNt SLilnl'im:t , oul of the O\'or· 
r:llcd l')AC IO,'n lhn."C IW.'t"1:t and 
loUISVille, ch ampIon Qr ,he ~1 c t ro 
Conferen~, 11 fou r 
And GOo'gelown, 100 
And apeakln, · o f the En st 
brnckc t . my faV Ori te teom. 
Cwq;elOwn , diuppolntcd me 
ae;lIn . And the reAson WIl$ that 
C~ch J ohn Thompson'. ahaky 
offt.'oslYc ~heme t remember the 
OlympIC.?; fa iled when freshm nn 
center Alon10 t-1ouming atopptXI 
jll:lymg midway 10 the serond half 
In the I()I' to Duke, 
And O)lb: - Iloya ronqucren 
- napped 3~alO caltha fInal Four. 
TIll» maku the third Ome in four 
)'t'nrs and seven Umr:1 overall that 
the Blue Deyils hav~ 100 t there , 
s .. ' PRAISE', Pogo 12 
~HSIft.~ 
COURT MARTIAL - Gnmacmg wllh concenuallOn, Juh. Bowen, a sopn;;mQ'. lrom Olney, III .. 
'ew,ns a shol du.ing a malCh yesle'day on WeSlern 's couns See TOPS, Page 14, 
Toppers miss, scoring bp unities,lose 5-2 at Den_es 
on b h<:n to-igu.a.rw wed a.. 
double nell .nd on efTo. by 
I«'Ond b. .. sem.n Brad Worley t.o 
By DOUG TAru .. 
Coa~h Joel Mum.. Hilltop-
per, ml.ted tave ral .coring 
opportunities and pl.yoel shaky 
..... defense Sunday in their 5-2 lou to 
' ~bo..ll"'- ' 
ThQt.J .. ~., win 'Tid t .... ·o Inore 
Saturday alVe the )vilitors a 
.weep of the three-g:l.me lent. 
played .t Den .. Field in blu.~ry 
wind., The TDPO loot Saturday'. , 
doubleheader 6-3 , and '2-0, , 
W .. ..,m drop~ to, Il-16ove{· 
_ ~II and 0-3 In the.Sun BelL Sauth 
6'ASEBALL 
AJaba.m.lmprov~ t.o 22·9 and 3·0 
in the conference. 
~V. ame In hoping to win two 
ou t oftPree.butweknewif weput 
U)gcthcr. three Good gumu we 
('Oul~ .wcep (the series).· South 
Al .. b,:,m:l co:lch -Ste\'e KiUrt:1I 
1.1.ld, . 
'noe three leagu. 1..- didn', 
worry Mum., -seeing u if. the 
fint we.kerld or the year, I'm not 
"'" co_mod; h4 hid, 
The Toppers will try to bounce 
hoek today when Bell. nn ine ( 13-
16) iflvodel ror Q 3 p.m. gome. . 
Tcnnca~ Tech provides the 
opposition here tomonow at 3 
p.m . before W .. tem RllUml W 
conferenCo acUon thi. w~hnd 
aC.:lin.t Alabama ·Binningham . 
We.tem', luck Sunday wu all 
bod. The Toppen committed five 
enor., inc:luding three in the 
eighth innin&, 'When lho JaguAr. 
tcOred their ilu t run whhouta hit.. 
Shortolop Mike Cuh b001ed 
t"" o grounders 'f pUltwo J'-i:\l4n 
\ 
iCOr ti J By Cain~r. 
"We beat ounclvel defen· 
liv4:ly,- Murrie said, "and tha L'. 
something we've got to keep 
",'orking on, ~ 
,By !he eighth Inning the Top-
~r1 had fumbled H'<era l golden 
seanng chance., 
Down 3-1 in the fourth Inning, 
the Topi had men on nrst and 
aecond with no OULI. But Chrt. 
Gl1ge got picked off ' IeCOnd by 
Jnguar pltcher. 5..*Olt Bray. Then 
~r a Oy out w!len field. C hris 
Turner wu doubled off'Ont baM\!. 
In the s.l.th inning. Weetem 
had runners on nnt and third 
witt. one out bUl didn'l .core a. 
the 'next two batten nied and 
popped ouL 
And in th" ninth inmng, the 
Hilltoppen had a chance to tie the 
gamf!l with me n on fi n t and 
teCOnd and nO outl . But .Jler a 
pop out.. Worley lined to South 







(From Ie,, ) FreSl'lmcn Delta' au Della members Brooko Sm.th 01 F'~nkfoQ... Kavln Deler 01 Columbus. 
On<> JoM Stanlord 01 F,anklln and 0 J Hodgo 01 FIo,ence react d llfe,enUy tCl1:!sl ~lQhrS NCAA champ-
<>05 <p game between MlCh..." and Seton Hall MIchigan NOn 60·79 
'Praise Michigan' state's new cry 
ConUnued from hg. 11 
i I t!~ or the <Ao'hcw,,'n gamt" 
Pt.1I Hendflncln. ChnnllQ 
1...3f' ttner and QUinn S)'nde!" 
.Imply forgot \0 .how up 
Do I hu r It&&l;'n(:? Old 501n(, -
on~ 101 )" choke~ yeA ' , Maybe Go" Jame . 
If th,. cou!... nu ..... . I miGh t have Blanchard ought to chant" the 
to fmd a n(" w r-.lvO nl~ U!om 11h"'\' er.terinC lhe a tata frnm -s.-., . . 
.\ taybe 1 ahould t.ry Mlchlgon? Yel '!' ~t l('_hllSn n- ln -Pfr.lS<> Mlch",-
Incrt"dlbl ), . th" Wo lverine« ca n 
hn\·(' won n national champion· -Pralle MlchleR,n.· Hey, lh:Jl 
.s~p7ntl Rote Bowl In ~he lame ..eound, " pretty cood. 
$19.99 
Rtg. $2A 
In white and pink 
workqut leather 










informat ion abpu~ applications 
for the College HeIghts Herald 
See Thursday's H~rald for: details 
. ,'. . .... ' ,- ,".::.-..: .• ': .. : f\ ...... . ... ... ',' .. ..• -: .. ... . 
• 
r;~;~~~;;l~~-=------.. -----. 'G-OLF1 
. and GO-KARTS INC. 
~ ThSOll;n ~f;r 
~ Golf or Go-Ka rts 
Located behind McDona ld 's 
on Scottsville Rd . IU.S- 23 1) 
I 1-65 exit 22 II open 7 days a week during season _~~~:~~~_~ .. __ ~~!~~~.~~~~~~_~~!!~J 
Arby's Beef'o C 
only 99¢ 
, ~11UN~1:It&I orrcr enda ~ 1IIG61llTEltll Sunday Ap,1I 91b 
' OFc:NUJUc:..A 
, <I> 
Offer good at 
1818 Russelville Rd. only. 
open until 2 a.m . 
,-- ----------
Tops reverse last week's finish 1-'-1--.--....... -------Herold, April 4. lGeG 13 
Whot n' diffe re nce n week MEN'S GOLF 
makes. Cla.s.Ic. 
Losl wC(!k the IIl lh oppcrw fin · Wea l.A!m'. lowell l KOro r Wtltl 
14hed ninth a t the Colonel Clank . . sophnmorc MAtt render with " 
and acco rding to Conch Nonnnn 146. nnd 11 fifth -plnce overall 
J Ic:.d only one or hll Ol.'e pl n)"crw fini l h in the tournamenl. It wn. 
v1ayed .... ·cll . Fend r'. nrl l tournament for 
but nfte !'" lh~ eccond round thoy 
moved up to Aix th . TI,o Tops 
Anl , hed only one .hot behind 
Michigan. 
- /\ li ttle he ro and 0 lillie there 
nnd we might have linl . hod 
third: H("od .fud. 
$1.00 
OFF / 
~ -But over the wNlkcnd Wf'lI lL'OI Wcawm in n ycnr. He WR f! the 
fini shed .i XlII In the IS- lenin finh member of tho nve-man 
Kentucky·J ohnny 0\10'(, 0 In vit.n· ~nm , 
Trt>y Lewia ""'us \'lCJllk"m'8 Ic('-
und lowc.t IIOO re r With :'1 Il)O . 
Juni nr J eff C UCl t ahot n 1 5~, nnd 
Jun lnr Wehard Lennox II hnt a J ~7 
1 HOUR FILM PROCESSING 
linna l LOurn nrncn l 10 Lexincton. The Toppel'll hnd to play the 
The Top~n fin ished the (wo-<l"'1 (.,,It round in bod weather. 
c ~' ~lIl \liltt. n 602 aeoR', o llly clr.hL 
.hou bt-hl nd.champlOll Kent ucky . "It wnw r nll)i ng. s flowing, .1~t-
lI ead ,(ud rompe tltiQn In tho In" nnd c\·el'):thlnJ:~· lIend aRid 
IOvllu u onn l wo. «L lca. l L\liICC nil Af\.cr thot round Lh e Toppers 
t.nugh os it was nl the Colone l found the mS(!lvl!s In ninth -pinel!. 
JUST THE FACTS 
M ull t;w1Il8 of Ilhnou," Staw 
WRlI the mdl\' ldu nl mrdnlUtl ror 
tllC luurnllnu:nt with l\ 8('urc u( 
111'1 . Thr lOuNlnmcnt. was pln)'cd 
on tht: pa r 71 ~tllrriOt'1 Griflln 
Gate Golf Cuur.c. 
' Western women golfers to play tournament s second round 
The women's golf team IS playing the loUt olJwo rounds," Ih" SusIe Maxwell Borntng-An Collcgo Clas sIC today 
In Norman, OIoJa. 
The TO()pO'$. 2- 1. c:omPGled .. galnst $Ome oIlho touohO$t IO'lms 10 tho ~Iry /ost&,day : Coach Kllthy r IlICh 
ort ~Id . Yesterday·, ,e$u"s were nol aVailable . '0:; 
~Iahomil. thg host school .• s tanked natlooalty III lho lOP 20, a:i 15 'ous ChHsltan 
We,tern i. a.mentty ranked 501h. TuiChur1 sad 10 
The Topper, Ir8 led by Hnlor LOri Oldendlck. who led We~lorn :0 a s«ond-plm;:o l ln1sh 10 tho Lady Topper 
InVitallOnai g areh 26-21, Wllh a tWO-day score 01 160 
/ 




formerly Foto 1 
781-4687 
T echurl sa~ Ihe learn ""US! be molO conStStont and shOOt Iowor SCOles In older 10 be SUCCOS!.Jully In tho 
tournament -
Hours:MOJI _-Sat 1 0-9p_mJSun_12:30-S':30p_m_ 
Western will compele 11'1 tho Indiana ClassIC In Bloomington. Ind . Api'll 8·9 ENlAlG£MENTS IV !CODAl( apIr. 5/31/8 9 
Western ,alumnus-~ins 10K rac~ 2 straight years _ ... __ ....... _1 ..... ___ ..--.... 
Weslern gradualll /J. $hlef Johnson of Bov.-hno G,oen won his socond f.i',)l9hl Cooper R or arKigo Aun Satur· 
day WIth a limo 01 29 4 8 ~. Stay on top of J.he Hill 1 he 26·yea.r ,0Id IS the hrSI bac:k ·to·back. ""'Inno, 01 Iho 10K raeu 10 lIvo yo.us 
He beat MIC:h.u~1 O'Roll ly. 30. by lour lioconds O'Rellly had oJ time 01 2952 
Jonn~n Iml!'.flod Jlhh In tho Sowh"9 10K CkuslC lasl OctotMtr Thai rOCQ Wi.I$ won brNew York Ud,alhon 
champ Sleye "Jones 
the College Heights Herald. 




HIKING . " J~ 
The Lava Ii IGh rrom NIKE I, • lightweight. ~
h lg)1-IOp bool SUitable ror moderate cond llloll5_ 
Rubber support saddle_ n :GiTorced loe Wld • 











14 Iie,ald , ApoI ' . 19a9 
Men played poorly in 6-3 10'ss 
... PAuLA D. A~ the)' made': the eovenlor1l Clycn . 
l ·o.uh JdT True . :ud h( hope; 
)e.u-rda~ • Iou LO lTe\'('C'u .... ·111 
,, " k r the mtln '. ~ .. m up for neU 
.... t."C' hr'd ·. Sun Belt Con(eT'l!~ 
m.tch In Tampa , .1. 
TENNtS 
Itronh""r. TN. Ia.d . 
The TopP",..loet lhf. maleh ~ I. 
with tht; f'l l1ly win oomlOg rrum N o. 
6 lin .. or playr r JA Y GrAff. Q 
r,"h~.fllrom F~ "nJn~um 11111., 
Mic h. 
" They were a little 
better than we 
Gr.1T ~"n I~ ma",h 6· 1. &-3. thought. 
6·3 . 1111)'10(1: hl l 0Ppoll(!nt'.-abili · 
t\u ¥> t'n!: Maun l to h.8. 
" The 'h l1top~,.. "», 6·3 In • -I Imc~ J could ben t him Coach JeN True 
r
- ·------
· FREE '- FREE - FREE • I 2 pc, BLUE RIBBON 't'lUED CIIICKEN DINNt:R I 
This Coupoo i. ~ I ... ONE mEt: 2 rc. BLUE RIDOON • I t'RlfD CLUCK.F.N DLN Ell with Choice 01 Two V~et.ilila I and Hislel, iorbco ONE D.INNER is pucb>xd . IIlEGULAR 
Mt:NU PRlCr-I onTR GOOD AIIl\llAY·TfI/6ISDA Y I ,.A'. ro Q.OSli I O"'c..",...I'''' r ...... o..u. 
orrEll EJU>tRE8 4·3(>-eu 
.• !iil
n 
Fii~ii~:::;mii •. iiilitii,~6" B~1ii~~G I (n.:1kh 1'r-ue de«n~d •• '"not bec:auH In the finl le t J wa. up~ 
pla\t'd ... ,.11 · 2: GrllfT said. 1"hen he .tarted 
1"b~) .... P"''' IHtlt' hcl tlf'r than playmg bettN and wun ~-1. an I 
""to tholliht...' Trut aa ld kn~w I had LO play bc.-tt.cr a lao. and 
Tht Topppf'tI .ufTf'rt'd ",noLMr hi' playtnJ: le\'rlt-d 011-
_ .• 2410SC01TSVILLE.ROAD;..I 
my •• -oneorlh.be. I ",om. lho • 0- 01 __ ' ~ _ . __ 
Indle_ h;l\'e played a ll yea r" _ 
On Wedn~ld.'y t he women ' ,...,.=-=-:-=:-:::-,..".:-::-=;::-::-~:-::-:-;::;;-:::--:-::-:--=-, I~I un SundllY Df1IPIc... homt' Ttwo mt"l " !'\'Curd ., now ~7 
cou " ad \lm 'e, lhf' if IIItIJPPf'"' 1'he Lady Toppert a l&o drop~ .(fIC<'l AUllan Pen), on Wealll m '. I\X.A " AOn • AXA . AOn . ~A . AOn • . AXA ... . 
court.. " ma tch Ro.e aaid wd l 00 
.... ('ffO -Ju" , no t p.ycht'd- up d matr h ·~terdn)' 
'('OoI .U+;h: Tru,. !lAId ~y I..-t to MUrTo), an an tJ.. 1 eve n tQ.ugher becau,cf Aulll" 
AI,Utln P«:'II) add..d nr .... pl"y .. ", match. which lowt'n:.od lhe lr I'"eco rd Prl'l)' ~lll Murray tn preVIOUfI 
tc l tv> tf'am thAt !)f31 We.wm tn" to 4·2 mntcht'1l 
G J m:l tch t loOo O ..... f'('h _bOO. nnd Cu.uh Ra)' lto..t- duc nbc.od Mur · The m lJtch "III bt-gUl a t 3 p m 
3 losses overshadow pitching 
Conltnued trom Page 11 I tmng pllr.hlng pl'rformnnceJi for tl'M'.r pitching· 
W~t.em In a ll th ., game. Darco WIth ~' ln ll In the fif'lllt and 108 t 
A I,1.l~Hn;) It IW,.··ctmd bar.t'man 1000 he Klulnh pitched M~fln InninG'''' t:aml~(l. Dray Im pruved hi , l'"{"('Ord 
CaUt:h l thl' hi.\11 a nd tuuch f-d ~c Sund~d g 'wc up ~ven hl lJl tA) H. t Ken Etftmfu: ld ( ~ - 1 . louk 
und b.l5f' to dnuble IIrr Jum"h all lInd foor NnJ! . bu t onl y t wo IoOo cr.. th(' lI.n rur \\'eAlf' m In thr' ji~t 











He' l\xA AOII 
• 
Tlrm#f.s tllr the IuIlJ11r. I\XA 
~ s.·p....." t • ...,..,. • 
letters ", tlrs "est " Oil 
, ·i:~em.1ty liD CillIJPus. • 
AX ,\ 
.Yllur uew Crescents! • 
MIchel, Amy, Chele " oIl *' think th.t"JlUt th4!'llua tlon plLC hcd .... ell. bu l .... ·ta. hu n b»lhl' l..'lU;rd IoOo lth thl' Ioll51n the flO " lt. 
.~;~~~:"\l:a:~ 'e~Ar;:)~mn .. vp::,7:~: T0!7:h':f ~~:~np~k~r .... p 'hrr' .... :~'t . ;:;,~,~~::~ ~~,~~h~\1 ~1:1 r~~d ,\XA ..., AOI! • AXA • AOII .., A.·X,\ • Aon . "XA .., 
~'\ .Iud (l Ppo~lllon. p.tnU::'llarly In ou t th.-no did an ()u"'Ulndln~ Job,' P> 
(,lIn(("reO((' gam~., ~ou ha\f' lO Mumt' .ald 11 t.·a lhilayn~t.l ·t . loIIlI. lh" luM'1'" 
t..lk .. advan~" ,.( ' lhOllf' IlILtll:' Kittrell ,u~ ld he W D!I dllln p We"tl' rn fi nd Suuth AI.Jb;una 
tUlnll pOlnlld loOo~th hl8 warn '. hltlln~ _ mf'£' t ag;lIn Apnl21 'l.2nud ~ :, In 
Tht' thf\'f' III 'J ;r.nhlldu~ ed -But pa rt of th :l t ""'R" bccnu uf Mobi l .. , Al a 
The College "eights Her.ald. 
o 9ge Burgers 
"', ... 
:,-L: ?!: .. I_, 
t>.:'~ 
...;.~ 
NOW A V AILABLE 
Graduation Announcements 
Package of 5 for $3.00 
~ollege He~ Bookstore 
~ A haven Of;U:e'" 
~. ~ Herald 
at ) 
Top of Tower 
6· Midnight 
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,-I _S_e_r_v_1 c_e_s---,I L.I _S~e-=-r:-v_1 c-=-e_s_' --1'1 1 ', For Sale I Help Wantedl l.Entertalnment I 
SHAPE uP 11'1 t.mG lOt' SPRING ' ThQ 
nn lulal waf' al ~.I Cenl., (1100 
~nJ.v ltahol",) 1230 Asl\luy Cuelo 
78 1 TRIM 
tUn Ion CI .. n., . Inc. corno r 01 
10th and 3IW· BYP .... 842 ·0'49 
S'U"'COI o 'hllod dry cloan,ng . 
P'QUlrIg . allor.nons ,uodo and 
Ioather (.Joanli'lg 
NEED CASu FAS T? Wo bv)' and wi 
anyttunq 01 vAluo Como by l&S 
P ... "n Shop S U J IW.9ypau 84J 
eo.O 
ComOlOIO b<ytJo rGpI," t(lf'vIGII 3' 
bl And, Na'" Outdoor Sporl a , 
6<1262 11 l tl()tO\lQhtwodSq {bon.nd 
n."h.1I1y ~I 
r ( ()oI .... ' !IQ' Ront.ll s."I4tS ·ServICO (a l 
' ''I'\O~I Woo t 'onl."ls all';ulob'o 
Si ltdol'n i o.,(.ounl . AdYan c.cf 01 · 
li ce Ma c hlna • • 66 1 F )1\" 
B,p.tu 8.1 200"..>8 
"Il'l do ' ,p.ng ~0350nolble Samv 
"'1 / ~urll ac.t.· f' .C" up and dulp"c-I ~ 
,I ~,l ,L.lblu 0416!lO8 
!"... ' , U ~ 1'0-... on L'lo ', O' PlinLolf 1o, , 
(.,HtroO'Je~ \ '/u""OGyclo ' ou' h P. lind 
" Pll t'J r...I' I' ,drJO~ jo' onl~ S ·IO II , 
O.l ~ ( and gUolfanc.cCKS Call nand · 
mal'l l ;1' I 80') 332 3GS8 
III 0'1 b ind" HIK.>d Cluh II'l a lias"" 
lOo,ln, .15 5mlJJllII1> $ 10 E·Z Mon • ., 
P ..... n II/~ Clay SI 1822.25 ..... . ' 
lu/ T" 5 vcn s. lingS. Mylh.no of 
va.IKWCa~ 0011 IhO spot 
Kent'ucky H.,d ... .,. 8 00w l lng 
Grt'on', hardwaro SOlVICO G-Un' .... r 
",CMCf & ttlmmor , epal'_ I~ ,\ 1o 
~k :"ponlno . "oy cClling g l.l U 
~nIOO. IOl.C.fOOOrng & gIM'n; a.s 7 
f)to lKf .... ily 781 396. 
Olalr·. On. Hour Pholo 80 sl 
.ptwns In \Own and dnvo ltvouf}h WII'I 
~w lor COl'l'vt!monc.e 5% ot! Wllh 
manllOon 01 ItI" a d 1736 31 VI 
e~pou (~o ... "om Rod &,n) U1 
11038 
HI. O.lIoon·A·O,an" Co, Co, 
~mod.do '10., cSoaxabng. baUoon 
la'C.uOl and eStops Wo also cb mag · 
IC ,noyuJclownl 'and co,tl,lmo, 
1101 Chos.nUl SI . 843·"174 
JEwELRY oowghl. sold , deanod. 
.uocl and ~slOft"Zed, o-w. da., I'" 
\'K.O U.S Pawn Sh'ap. 51 .. 31W· 
By~SI 8Q·8OCO. 
Tho Bouquet Shop We b ..... 
cu.tom de.ign • .nd ....-angoment • . 
bdoon bouquet.. ,ruit ba.sJ,.otl , Ole 
Wo 001....,; Just eel 843..&393: 1025 
3tW·S)'peu 
l)'P'NClIWQ,RO PROCESSING' ;"m· 
paper •. thui • . ""live resume. 
'MCh continuous upda~ng, etc. Com· 
plete ptOMllionai «fiq and ,poU 
chock Klnllo'. Copl .. , 1467 
~t.ntucky S l Aero" hom vn<U, 
~ 7,days • WH:k un1il.9 p.m 182· 
Kind ... t!olt.g4l, '''01 CorIoge Sl 
Now enr.)Ring b t u.mmor and tall , 
781 ·28~ NAEVe ec:cntdrtod 
Chcl. .,.Ir SlyUng , Tanning 
S"on " now OottQn"'J ' monlh 01 tan 
nlng IOf S.2 I' ."SI1 PC> ' 00·0 ()p(ln 
MOon Sa l 2049 RunolvlllQ Ad 78 1 
""'. 
Pip Pt'nllng 'osumo pa ck.lgcH 
SI~ltlno .01 $9 9S, gradUlIlJOn 800 
~oddIng .nVlI3110n\ , "yo" posta ,. 
and tJe~t' . 5 , copes MIh WKU I 0 
1260 31V1·Byp.:au 642· 1635 
Typing SOfV1C05 al'Kf prOOIICUl".ng 
r .... Oc.oPlOI grvcn Pd. up onod doj,v, 
ory ,j noodQd 782· 1347 
PU.: lj<'ldf.t 1"" W u can ttOlp Choten 
C hi ld len Adoption S.,ylcet 
S:'? ) Ba,dstown Ad . -, 11 lOl,llSlI':no 
"" 4 0~ , 1.1 III hr, lp~nc C.)II GOI 
10 ; .. 11 S.:::l 01')1 ~ IO 
"0 • • 1 001 1 ~CI'''1jJ ~1"'tCo compu,WI 
,UI(.1 12(; ' S!TI;l ,l housu rtd 1, I 
SIOI 
Allor 100\,1/ lull ~u .. " 0 1 1( ~"''19 101 
Wt!~ll" n r. lt.oOol\[' ,hI! Ih(l s.nmo low 
pl "-OS S IJP.l9O 10' doublu ~p.:acud 
S I 2!J 101 ~o ',..dCO 1A, r. VI:.I 
L"lc.o 781817$ 
For Sale 
Allo,dabl. Furnltur. Co . . 728 
Old 'Ml IJolnIOwn Rd ha" nO'<'i and 
U"l.>d IUln"urQ, ponn~nIS . !Iags.. and 
b .l lV\en Open g~ dally. " 9 5 Sa' , 
8-12 7bJJ 01 842·661 1 
Ac. H. , dw". 'N;u ., Ihu ~~co(. 
101 oJ! yOUf hardwllIo noo(h' OpQn , 
day, II wou 1· 5 pm on Sund.1t 
782· 10 12, 8 14 I.torgl1nl Oo .... n Rd . 
(WosIOfn', ck,.,nl Nudwaro ,\oro 1 
19804 Cho""Oh,lI Van E. c.o!\ont condt 
tIOn Suilb 8 f:u lly IoDdvd Muu 'co 
10 app,ocaallt $1 .87:> call 8042 920. 
VlnlN,J[] dolhtng , South Amcnwn 1m 
pollod doth.oo, 110 d yo clolh,,"O .and 
Othol unu'u~ 1 gilts Allw •• , 1265 
COIJoOo $ 1 Open Woo 531 12 5 . 
78 1·888 
Beach Dum . Plu . Hillto p ShOp' 
hill complolo hno 01 Pan.'!.m:l J ilC '" 
cJOithng Ma\'u a <kJal 843 1909 
Hllllep Shop • . 
Sco lly' , Au l O P~"I. 80 .... 111'10 
GrttOf'l ' ., ' .... ppker 01 lroo. nnd pOI 
~::;l=::r~o 7h~~. :a:; 
2418 SOO«s .... 1Io Rd . iW3 9240 
I Wanted ,to Buyl 
UuylOfl gold ilnd ,.Ivo, cI:lU lings,. 
GOlns: chnlonds Top p,1GU. 01 V.I · 
low C'I:! Co. 1586 Old loul 'Vlno 
Ad • ,; 
1 Help Wanted 1 
Th. Coulle, Jouln.1 hal ,umm,,1 
51'1 1050 fObS ilvDdoblo In stalo Dlcull1 
11001'1 Re qulto, ovo rnlght " . ... 01 
th lOUghoUI Kenlucky S.1IQIJ plu, 
c.ommlS$IOfI ApptOkimOJo COlmrng 01 
5125 por WC'Ok Of moro T,a't04. kxf9. 
Ing alld meall aro proVlidod For tu" 
IhO' ,nlormalron' conlael IN) Co·Op 
oll,w fl i US J09S. Nova Gtdow 
I 
or "" onl •• .,l,.Imm(j1 lOb' L,vt) In IhO 
r la~ hVlll(J nroO:'-' Camping Wo.,'d , 
IHC. IS "to" Of AlnOrrea', 1(I~dtng ru 
la, IL ,. 04 fl\r .x.c.uUO'MU OL., Ualh 
Vlre, lrl IOc.4Itlon t-.0I0' ,oaw nlll po:>! 
1,e. •• So av ..... · ~blo Oppoflunel llCS 0 ''" 
IOf ' ~ III I aAoISlal1l. and '0"""00 .... ',1 
'11$ Ca' i I (,OO-8JI 011110' lu, lht!' 
.ntOlm.lllon Camping World . 
Inc 2622 PAUlK Val~ , 0"110 . 
n.h .... 1io 1 U J721. 
lEAO· OOWN SEUINARS " 
'(t(Ilung .,nslrUC;COofi 10 conduc t no· 
monoy down roal q"IAIO II'!. Ihl , .,03 
Cof,ltnlnlOOS as high ... $ 10.000 pot 
month P.'!.II lltnCt Rotlll CtSL.1to OXPOfi' 
onc.o ' OQ.Jllod Cal 6 19-439 1130, 8 
4 PST 
,-I _FO~r~Re-=-n~· t_1 
Altrach ... o 1 8d,m ApI ColontOI 
Coull . 0 1 aCtou from South !-tall 
U!:JO COIl 842·3'41 Of 520·!)212 
largl' 1 Bd,m Api 8 11 e 10th ' 2 
UlJht.ol pad 5250 c.nll 842 2839 or 
5')2 9;/ 12 
Apls a'fallablG 101 summol I 4 2 
f~mn~:;)1 WKU Call 8;43 3061 ()( . 
HIII.lde Api • . 1,23 bd'm Wll h 
POOl I .. und,y dahwadKi fi . 0 11111 
~iVP Cail 8011 6341 
()nQ bloc " 110m we"ern~1(.() cfll 
';Mlncy buumonl lIpl With 1\"" 31' 
All U .1;0, p :lld ShalO 90 bath 
Coys onty $1 251mo Ca' 781 ·20J6 
d.'JySo Oor 60 8867 OWning. 
Ono-, .... o bdrm Aptl noal YlK U 
~ u~OOS p:tJd 642-7361 
Small oltCtOncy IIpl 7 10 Cabol Or 
S 15OImo Af,O I bdnn S22~ 781 · 
8307 
Glo.,.nnl'. R,,'.u'~nl " 
Leun". 'F'n[] dming a l lit. bo" 
'HAPPY HOU~ .16 30 4 \j Ckno 
Mo n Fn Wo hft .... stoaks IIppalll 
O'S , '~', p.aUa salad nnd a 
(.omplolO lral,.n menu 16J2 3 1W 
O, pau 
Llr C'. Cotl •• hou .. I. tho mot l 
unu:.u.lI GJub rn OowClI'I'J o,..(}()f'I N'01l1 
Iy nlOllalnmonl doll und'NK:hot , 
at'ld Iho chooP')51 bQc', prlCQ' In 
IOwn 781 6888 
South., n L.n •• noar GrnonwQ.)d 
Mati hn ' au IOofTUIIK: .CAl ,o koeP,ng 
In.lck bill . lo"U'!.Q41, 'I'd Opon IeVlO' 7 
day, a <'iCCIi 1187 C.'lmpbctl I n 
8 04181. , 
C",Ucomb, ,ponSoorcd by I~ .... • 
mlln C.nl . , 110 tho pl.'K,.4) 10 go' uvo 
t,llll') 1I111ntn(,!n l u \ftl r~ ':nd.l'( "'UI'II 9 
p m? 2!:ac. l1<Jm,u,of"l 141 h and 
COIk. ... '" 8.1)· J638 
Greenwood ... lnl.ll.Il. Goll 
Go Karlt IS Ha N Open loc.atOd txt 
n,nd ' Oon.'l fd~ 01'1 Sc.ott5 'o'lllo Ad 
8-1 3 "?'eI ? 
II , Ou 1,100 ", (J ' !;IlllmUn l 10ull '0 'f0 
F.tl ra.c: Speed ...... .,! InSldo d UI 
lrilCk lOt liJdlo cohttol cats \'/0 'el1 
rad,o Go nllOoI <",. boa IS. and 
pL'I ~' 341 J IW B/pass. 842.866 
BoICf:P Movlct Vl3rehou, o ha r. 
Iho ~olulro~1 VlOo 'tin' f/.nlcnQo mtl 
: r ,Ilt.'1 n~ COIltndg:o,. IICA'l _ W"'. 
",ordCi'$ and 0-...)16,000 mo ... 10 s.t.ok)(. 
l iOns FREE momborsh lpl 2425 
SCOtl:. .... 'II:o Rd 
Chi Chi ', " GoIcbrllllon 01 lood 
·1.l;ul1nul:.IllIo' ~~r.try Tuoida , and 
rl l;)PDY .4Oo..., r d'lOk ,pocu,1s Mot! · h'VIS . 4 6 pm 26J5 $cOtl1V1EO Ad (11'1 1101'11 01 Gtcunwood , ) ....... -
Herald I 
\ 
MAJOR WEATHERBV 'S ARM';' , 
NAVV STORE. Silil lho mor.1 rnlOf 
OSIUlO '1010 In IOown 'No m.~ lo.o po, 
,on.l h/ od 1'0 lag' (dOtjI 139s, 821 
efoadwat Mon ·S<al 10·530, 543 
.G03 
SoUon you' ,s.lo.p WIth • lop 01 thO 
Iino m.:atllOu and boupflng Irom 
Bandy Aid, aedd ln g. 4 29 Suuo 
$1 781·731 I 
I PLEASE COUE TO DOSTOt"" ~E 
SPAI I~G ' IME Of anY'lmo whcl n 
yov" (1 ' 03ct/IOo 8J'PQnonc.o a dt;amal 
IC choJllgo 01 p.'lGe To bQc:omo 0\ 1\,)1'1 
ny you mU$l r,ayG chid (.310 OJpon 
00(;.0, sl~'ol ·~ onlO' Ghlldlon O\nd 
ma"'o a 12 month commll1monllo ' 00 
loealO 10 tho h,stouc \owns 01 M.1s 
So.,\d'lu,ons On. on On~, Inc , IS 
lin o,pollonc ll'd agoocy re ady 10 
s.ory!) you CAll 50604753679 10 
d .1Y 
P'I.'IQlo loom ~Chon aoo I"u'oory 
prlVllooos Walk 100 WKU Otl UOG I 
pwlung CAli OO fWoon 8 () a m 781 · 
5577 
• C lassifieds : 
II  Fill in ronn complelely and I ( mail or bring in .10 Ille Hernld 
,. Busin~ss Office. • 
16 Capn Vof. 4 e.pvod. AlC , PIS. loUn 
1001. good condtllOn 5950. UHt al 
IS?, 'Ugna 01 cal 782· SS46 
unny·. AulO Pari. has quali ty 
pam II whOIe'ale prices '0/' toro,?" 
and dOomulJc "'S 347 JIW· 
Sypau. 8oI2-4hi6 
Spoil Racll ,.na and uadua thou--
sands of (leW and u~d ~perbaCks 
' 0/' half pta 0/' le u 10% sWenl 
(liscount on Clilla Not .... 870 Fill ' 
~Aw . 
ARMY SURPLUS , SALVAGE 
STORES rol0 ad lou,jvtl le Rd 
W. ha.,,' Banan.a Republic f'IIMhtaty 
lad ... Only $7,51) 100 $24 95 • hold 
"dl.etl 52'2 .. 50 . Nbbef boots $3 00 . 
lM,ine (.IP' " :50 .Ic etc 8"2· 
8875 
REAL ESTATE KNQI,'/LEOGE 18' 
qlll rO<l '" ~bng no·rnon(ty down 
. I"al ostlle sOft'uno" on II PAll' llf'lO boa,,, Comm,u elon , 01 $10.000 p.4tr 
mOnlh poulblO C311 619 0439. 1130, 
8-" PS T 
FOI !hO·I,nost rnlo,mauon 01'1 Co.Qpl 
Inlorn poSd.an , cd our 2" hr Co · 
Op HOi Line 7.S; 3613 For .dd., 
hema) inIOo ' (nabon (;on*1 Co-Op 
Ce"'lof . • , Ctt.ny Hal. 8 .. m .... 30' 
pm Man :Fn U S-309S 
Neodod ImrTutditaltly . 50 Reps to 
work k)ng-dtSllonco ballotJng Full or 
pa'lI lilne lor no .. , 60 ~)" Apply 
P.y Pho n . Ent.'prl.... Inc . 
1004 Sta .. SI 781 ·1031 
Ap,uUn.n", WOlluf'l\1 d tslanc.c Irom 
WKU f:um lshodl and unlwn',hod 
Sl3Itu,\'O .al S 175 and up C OIl1 Chons. 
~Ys 642·2989 01 nIohtl 781· 7756 
• Sub-Ioue to' summ« .. Odtm . Apt 
tu,nl,had .. nd ullhlioa paid WGlk 100 
WKU Pattung. 1.55 P ..... S1 ApI·S 
C"7.H~ 
I Entertalnmentl 
Plnno·. Nigh( Club Rated . l 
In na!lOn-WIde 1UrVey. The be,1 tr.... 
mUlto nightly (lop national bands) 
located upto ... .-n Bowting Gleen Call 
181 · 1301 411_ .. p.m 'Of' 6etail" 
,muu be '21 to ontef) , 
C'''C4Inl Bowl has op:.n bowing 7 
doIy.·&·wook.. bH( bat, and .tuctonl · 
;. 15 words or less ..... S3 
• 15 ~ each addlUonal word . 
• (Please read policies above.) 
INa me ______ ~ 
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This is all 
you need) aRPly 
~ for the ant.· , 
With Automatic Approval, it's ea<;ier to qualify wllile you're still in school. 
:\'M )."t1tlrl~ tht· {.anl l\ f<bl,'r th,m t'\,'r hH the: lk."COme a Cardmember 
"",. (,N ",n" ~uOnIl''''.lIl .q'f'h [Ii, ,1"1.1"'0(.11' H)' NonhwcSI $9') roundtrip. 
bp~'· I .. ud,".tT Ib!/,J:mll" \\ .1 !Iludrlll (3n1ml-mbt1'~ou"'111 ht"aJ)lf' IO(,I1I~ 
,,"nr" ~l lli ~lH l~ . ~ ~\'[\ \\ \,11 t.u..i" \ou r .tpph Ml t'\ ltJurdinJf' trAwl pmll~f n) ""let for 0111)' 
( JIIUll h\ IlhtHlt .il~ "'~UI141 1 'fl '(~ II nvJIl J~:l\ S'I'I rlKJIKilnpiO " t im 01 Iht' mort' th:ul l8O sonh ... l'!)l 
. \\' II (lIUldJll l'l' , ',l' lt1 \JrllI~ n11C!l1l1 tht 4M O)'ltl~IIOUS I tOiled ~Ies NOATH'WEST \\ lIJI' 1I}4'fe h,,-,tlbt' \.~, .I Ht'11I.1 1','lh OIlt' U(Io.,1 m:l\ t'lt' ~11 JlE'1 ) L\ · mo nth pt'flod) · 
AIRLINES ,hi' 'olhuol !ullllnk \\lU ,"U I Jl)uwkl' And. tit COU I)(:' ~oo II aOOt:l1 1U\ alilheothrrex~ 
.UhJIlLlt.:t' of I lll' AuturfUIt( ~mJ\·;tI IllIlullA'Iltfl1s Jlad pt'OOnal sef\lte}'Olt .. oold aped 
LOOK 10 US lrifer for ~U1.k11b \\ llh 111I~ ' l fft'f \1 11.1 ( .U l frunl Allll'nCan ['pr~ 
~t1 dk' o\nk'f1(all F.\pn l.Jrd n~1 IkfoI, Apph I...,.tn 
"""thnUI J fullllllk' 100 Or;t cn'thl hl){u('\ Rut If HRJ C"J l hll~ 1 XOO·~I .! 
hAW ~ Hl\l.,1 hl)llll'\, It m lJ')l he ullh ll1lU~hl'\.1 A.\1lX And the'll 
It ~ilClualh ~t1'for\oo loqlUll~ ftlt thtUnJllt M l OU can rl'3ll~ ~4l 
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